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given stall Stations.
JOHN M. HOOD, General Manager.
B. IT  Griawold, Gen'l Ticket Agent,
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When we stopped I was rudely lift
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ed, from the horse and taken ineide
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ity."I am riot. I am a cattle buyer. i

except Sunday. Edgemont 7:115 11:40 a in and long- aire man, a genuine native
a log house built so close to the de u- 

work themselves into a white heat

of sNilsansaw, I surmised, boarded 
P over the sale of a glass of cider -7:35 p in, Waynesboro 5:00, a in and 12:05 and 

No one can prove that 1 am a

THE OLD ',LACE D I,: POT. would lighten, in charming anticipa 
I " 'I don't understand you. I don't , WAS soon liberated and allowed A Merchant's Story.

J. N. MAIVHEWs. tion, the figues of the journey, I did know why I was brought here. Ilto mount my horse. The grizzly A memher of a large mercantile

not ask him to explain. He did not never harmed any of you, and why man gave me instructions in regard firm recertly gave a portion of his

'lliere stands the old station house out in seem to 'cotton' to ere, as the plan- you should inflict punishment on me to the road to Harvey a, and bade early experience in this wise.

the rain.
A stone's throw away from my door,

With its wind beaten wall and its weath-

er-racked pane,
And its rickety, rat-haunted floor ;

Its sashes are seamed and its hotels are
gashed

With the jack.knivas of twenty long
- Oak mountains.years,

And the eaves where the wings of the " 'Have I got
swallow once flashed replied.

Arc touched with the kinship of tears.
" can

Old house". it looms up like a ghost in
the gale, late with chances in my favor in re

And gibbers and groans in the blast, gard to your toes.' I said in facetious
And speaks with a weird and a weariless aft ern pt.

wail,
" 'Wall, then, I've been tbar.'Of the dim. irrepealable past,

On the old dingy platform that girlds it " 'Many tattle in that country ?'

round,

'but turn him a lose an' he'd show
cerning your fingers, anti can specu

" 'Gentlemen, you-'

'Gentlemen,' repeated a score of

voices. 'Did you hear that ? He's

gittin powerful meek.
traversed street after street--up on'Young feller,' said the gt izzly

" 'Yes, an' yelll find some of one side and down the other-with•bearded patriarch, 'we're goin' to Japanese Customs.
The wealth of the prairie once poured; them ty hard to han•ie, out success. I fancied towards the'eu'un'e lila a mighty tellin' lesson afore your The umbrella is an institution in • .And (hilly the carriage of commerce enure tell yet,: last, the clerks knew my business

down , eyes. We'te citizens of itis hero Japan. Whether it owes its inven•
""My friend, I must confeea that the moment I entered the door, and

you pezzle ;tne I have asked you 
Amerik in gover'snent, and . don't Lion to this people or not, they avail . , .„ ,„.With the wares oft he merchant aboard.

I want to be pestered in the exercise themselves largely of its uses. The 
they winked li] natureeny at my ars-

'Twas here where our brothers went off ourfiture as I passed out. But tin-'Twas very civil questions, expect
mg civil answers, tett you are so ev- 

of our net r'l tight. Our for efat hers
L  Litre  endowed all% with a good degree

Japanese umbrella is a sensible ar-to the wars,
We blessed them and bade them Aka: fit an. bled fur the stablisi"°'°A licle in its amplitude and lightness,

: vasive that I cati get no satisfaction.' of persistency, and the next day I
And we welcomed them here, 'neatli a this Newnited States, an, we think being made of paper, and bamboo,

banner (it stars, " 'Yer're gone to scnoco, haila't we've got a right to make w hickey Whet. under one of them a man is 
istarted aaa n. Towards noon I en-

! When the aerrili:V was through: 351 let ed a store where an elderly ger -when an' what. we please. , nearly as safe as if he was 'under a
And here a here the baretinited boys ;ire tleman stood talking with a lady by" 'Now you're talkin' ; put it to shed, so far as the falling rain is in

the door. I waited till the visitor-hal. him,' chimed the chorus. queation, and the shade it affords
" 'You may be a brave man,' con

talk, 
tinned the pat iarch, may be

discharge') in' yaer duty, but it's out

duty to see that you don't. We

mild have killed you easy enough

a without puttin oursela es to the
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Outfit free, No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital init requir-
ed. We will runtish you every-

Fling. any are in t'tiii2 fortunes. Lathes
tnake much as men, and boys suit girls make
great pay. Reader, it you want a business at
ivhish you can notice great pay all the time you
work, write for particulars to Ii. IJAkturc & Co..

)...a.t t r, aLle. dee 17-1y.

Stint occurrencea ihat we farget, but

an affair of horror remains wib us

er know, hut I never think of the
old gentleman and ha plain dealing
without feeling, as I tol I 'sin at the
time, very much obliged to him.
F10711 the American Farmer.

-.ow.- • SII•• - -

Working Women.

S iys a cultured wotn in, writing
on the woik of women : "An L•ish
byrrister with whoa we travelled
recently said : "What a blessing
that work for women is reputable in
America, as I hear that it is. I
have six daugliters, and the struggle
is great to keep there until they are

married." I could have replied

that, alas! I knew families iti Amer-
ica who would be quite willing that

ing the rope over' soinethieg above, ' covered tact, and especially is this a daugther should marry a clerk in
tightened it. , terlible reselt sure to follow perais il dry goods store, who would be in-.

"Before you murder me,' 1 PT' tent indu'gence or. the part of those digriant if their son, for whom they
ed, tell me what I've clone,' had high hopes, were to marry a

marshal on the hunt of
" 'You are a deputy United States '

distillers,' ,i 
and sedentary. And yet the refor-
whose pursuits are qiiiet, indoors

girl who was a clerk in the same
mere, or those who call Cremselves store, It would be pathetic, were it

replied gt izzly beard. l sueia-the men and women who not pitiful, to see scores of young
men working for sisters who are able
to care for thetnselvea, and would do

8:40 p in, arriving Shippensburg 
ty marshal, public opinion favor it;7:55 p in, Chambersburg 8:40 a in and 12:48 and inoentain side that an immense rock

1:20 and 9:15 p in. Sundays, lea8v.e13Ealignetin8gti the train and took a seat opposite 
will go on year after year, not only „ gi„dly did

8:55 a in and 3:55 p in, Waynes‘mro 9:17 a ni and 
formed a side wall of the structure. " 'I reckin' I kin,' replied a voice, waking no outcry againat this per or a father slaving for his daughters

4:17 p in. Caanthermburg 10:00 a in and 5.0 p0 in, I
arriving Shippensburg It 0:30 a Ili Rail 5:50 p m. 

me. I was desiroua of healing him I WAS placed upon a bench and rav and before me stood the long haired nicious indulgence, but actually fill. who might well save the gray from
Fr.sieriek Div., Penna. It. R.-Trains for Fred- I talk in his 

quaint dialect, and mov-
hands were untied. I saw around man I had met on the train.

6:27 p. n.. we ten or twelve rough looking men, ' 
ing themselves up day by day

erica witi leave aresetion at 10.30 a, m,, and , ed over, addressed him and handed with creeping so fast into his hair. Eva

Trains for York, Taneytown and Jamestown him my card. He 
" 'I did not tell you that I was the hot and poisonous gases of the ery woman, as well as man, is better

leave Junction at 9.40 n. in. and 6.27 p. in. 
looked at the

heavily armed. They were fierce in
action and determined in 

expression.overt. This servant of the house-

bor. She has more sympathy with
Through Car For Frederiek leaves Baltimore I Cart] 

deputy marshal l' dsveloped in body and mind by laa
significantly and carefully plac

I had pleaded with them, ere they 
o . - " Wife can be made as terrible a atom-No, but yer give me yer ticket,'

the workers. She learns to obey
ed it in an old black pocket book.

He eyed me nervously for a auc. and he produced a card bearing the ach distroyer as the distillery, and

ment and then asked : 
1tot the gag mt coy wouthi, hint now na-e and address of 'J. M. Pelter, the sworn foes i..f the latter are lia- superiors, and thus to control those

ble to be its best patrons. Dyspep-

" 'White  mountains,' I repli- : “Then I realized how the mistake sic pai
nts the nese and sours the temp-Oaki. , a a a wo .

stopefied. At every turn I saw

" 'He looked at rue with an earn- 
great eopper veszels, and off to the 

er as surely as dram drinking, and

many sufferers from the former, ' mote saving of what another eares
ed ; I get off at Patsey station.' had cccurred. The deputy marshal herself, and, 'f she marries, will be

right, where my eyes inadvertently 
had given me his card, and when I

ANTED Energetic. Reliable null to estness, an uneasiness of gaze that I intioduced myself to the long haired though by their own willful acts, in- for her. She studies human natnie

sell Fruit Trees, Grape Vines , wande
red, I saw a rude corn mill I veigh the most loudly against, the and sees its nobility amid its selfish-

:411'11es, Roses, &c. Salary atie. expens- CORM not understand, and said : and a rile of corn. 
J man, I had, without noticing it giv-I

es paid. Full Instructions given, so inex- latter. A well-defined case of .litn. , ness. She learns to control circum•
periem•ed people earl R0011 1011111 the business. " 'I reckin you'll find it 

rite pleas len it to him. I make an elaborate
Address .11. ie. LECLARE. BRIGHTON, N. Y., " 'So you've come out here to take stances, and not. let circumstances
(I mile east of Rochester, N. Y.) ant up that.. Best lot o' fellers yer explanation, and in proof, told them Jaws is the climax t° a "I'm of in

- 
us to the penitentiary, eh ?' said a control laer ; and, when this has been

  ever seed, an' they aid't afeerd, lens -

me 

to search my pockets, where they temperar.ce, and warns tile victim

large, grizzly-bearded man, steppingme tell you.' would find several cards bearing di!- that his alternative is death or ins- I attained, she has found out the sec-PEN IONS 

KE,,,,,,,,717tUv11 ri,,14. i, dr,i,ilsve,a, disease 1 or otherrciii, _

resulted. Claims retipeneil, restoration, inereas- 1 riot divine why their ph)-- in front of me. ferent names, but would find at least I
es, bounty, back pay anti discharges obtained..

' "I could 
mediate reformation.then told dependent par(nts entitled when death

Apply at once, delay prejudices your rights (Deal courage should in the least add " 'No,' I replied. I never heard fitly bearing one name, which was
Fees axed by law. Address, with stamp, the 1 o pleasureof you before. -I came to this coon-
oat established arm of 2:DSON & Co., Attorneys t t he  of my visit, but slip- my own. They did so, and took the

_ posing the remark grew out of his try to buy mountain cattle.' rope from my neck, and also libera•and Claim Agents, 917 F St, washington, I). C. •

11118 PAPER 1=b1?• T",741.(1141Z44..c:`,°;J:: admiration for men who are not " 'An' I reckin' you"ve limn more ted the young man who they thought
asausala napa..14 t 0181,nice SU. Wpassaaa,...osiaa
k4U11;'•,•:',4:,41.11,5:).ia...e iori. IN -I; tV V.:.)::".4-... 'afeerd,' and that such information of 'ear than you can buy.' had turned informer.'

form. The next business to be tiers look at each ulliet. simple. In the cold season there

teted W;IS 10 hue a horse, whiall I
did after considerable t tastable Just
.,8 I mom) to'. still started act' 085 the
tugged couat ry, I saw rny long hair-
ed itegnitintance on a mule, tiding

tapidly in the direetien I was to
Idke. 1.cal!ed to hint, but he made
no reply.

"My instructions were to cull on
a gentleman n Allied Harvey. I
learned that be lived about fifteen
miles from the station, and when
night came on I hail considerable
trouble in pursuing the right course.
Hari ying clouds obscured the moult,
and I could only get an occasional
glimpse of the hallow . arid deflect-
ing road. Suddenly toy horse stop•
ped and snorted. •I urged him, but
he would riot prcceed. I dismount-
ed to ascertain the cause of his fright,
when I was seized, and, despite re-
sistance, bound and gagged. Thele
seemed to be quite a number in the
patty of captors, fur, while bound to

they had restored to we the use ef
" 'Whar mout yen be goin' United States Deputy Marshal.'

• •IM1• • ...4111 --

The Evils of Hot Bread.

TRUE aa the gospel : It was a wo-

man who first prompted tnan to eat,

but he took to drink on his, own ac'

count.

beneath her. She knows the worth
of motley after she has earned it for

ret of a happy life. Beside, aria
perhaps almost above all other rea-

sons, if she learns to support herself,

she will not marry A man she does

not love simply for a home.- IKtv.

erig

•
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SATURDAY, DEC. 8, 1883.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR S MES

SA GE.

The President'e Message was de-

livered to Congress on Tuesday.

The New York Sun speaks of it

"clear in its terms, wise in its reeorn

mendatiens, and patriotic in its in-

spiring motives," It covers nearly

five caimans of fine print in the

Baltimore Sun, from whoae admit

able summary of it we reproduce as

follows

"The Presidents measage, deliv
ered to Corneillea on yesterday, opens
with the usual reference to the for
sign relations of the United States,
which he is able to state are every
where peaceful. Of more immediate
interest, however, is the recommen
dation, made by the Secretary of the
Navy and indorsed by the Presideet
as all important measure of national
defense in case of war with any for
sign power, that immediate steps be
taken for the creation of am interior
coast line of water ways across the
peninsula ot Florida, along the coast
from Florida to Hampton Roads, be
tvseen the Chesapeeke bay and the
Delaware river, and throegh Cape
Cod, thus recognizing more or less
directly the natiouel character of
the projected Chesapeake and Dela-
ware ship canal. Commercial treat-
ies have been made with Servia,
Roumania, Curea and Madagascar
legations have been established in
Persia, Corea aud Siam, rind it is
recommended teat the lutereste 01
American citizens resident or trad
ing in Bulgatia and the Central
American States be cared fur by the
presence of consular representatives
of the United States. Reference Is
made to the Braailian export slut)
on coffee, and to the penalties for
technical faults applied to American
vessels and cargoes in the Antilles
and the suggestion is made that re
taliatory measures applied to Spain
ielt vessels and cargoes from Cuba
and Puerto Rico might not be liar'
ren of good results. Attention is
called to the work of the Interna-
tional African Association in the
Congo valley, and Congress is re-
winded that it may become ad visa
ble for us to co operate with other
commercial powers in promoting the
rights of trade in that region 'free
from the interference or political
control of any one nation. No
large reduction of revenues is ad
vised. Congress is reminded that a
tariff bill has been recently passed
the results of which are not yet suf
ticiently apparent to warrant a mod
ification of the tariff or interne
revenue laws. He states, how-
ever, that the legislation refer
red to has cut dosser the income
of the government bOnle fifty or six-
ty millions of dollars—a statement
at variance with that made by the
Secretary of the Treasury, who puts
the net reduction at but $30,000,000
The surplus of revenue over expen
ditur e, which tire President estimates
at $60,000,000, it is recommended
should be spent in rehabilitating our
navy and providing coest defenses
The suggestion of the Secretary of
the Treasury as to the proper meth
od of perpetuating the national bank
system is approved. It is accord
ingly recommended that the tax of 1
per cent. on the eircitlation of the
national banks be repealed, and that
the aerount of the circulation allow
ecl on bonds deposited for security
be increased to 90 per cent. on the
market value of such bonds. The
effect of this would be to make it
profitable to the banks to base then
circulation on 4 per cents, which are
not redeemable till 1907. With re-
spect to the disposition to be made
of trade dollars the President and
Sesretary of the Treasury, while not
favoring exactly the same plan, are
in eubtantial agreement. The form-
er recommends that the trade dollar
be accepted by the treasery and the
mints as bullion at a small percen-
tage above the current market price
of silver of likefineness. The Secre-
te"), suggests simply that the stead
ard silver dollar he exchanged, dol-
lar for dollar, for the trade dollar,
the latter to be regarded as so mild
bullion bought undo, the set of
1878. Approval is given also the
Secretary of the Treasury's plan for
the consolidation of certain customs
districts, and it is added that by re
duction of internal revenue diet rids,
recently perfected, their nurnber has
beer. reduced from 126 to 83, Dwell
lug on the unprotected condition of
our extended sea coast, the number
of large and wealthy cities with
which it is dotted, the age and
weakness of our works of defense,
their inferior armament and itnper
feet torpedo equipment, the Preei
dent urges the reconstruction of our
navy and the building of plant for
the manufacture of heavy ordnance,
and points to the oven flowing condi-
tion of the treasury ar a fact that
renders the present the proper time
for the inception of so patriotic a
work. Attention is called to the
growth of the number ot postofficee
tram 46 231 in 1882 to 47,863 in 1883.
The recommendation is wade, al'
versely to the views of the Pustules- THE Report of Postmaster Genet-,
ter General, that the rate of postage al Grashain, states that the raven -
on drop letters, which at present is ues of the department for the fiscal
two cents where the carrier system year ended June; 1883, amounted to
is established and one cent elsewhere, $45,558,692. The disbursements for
be made uniform by reducing it the yer, not nickeling eredita to
everywhere to one cent. Reference the Peciee Railroads, and inn Wing
S made to the long mooted proposi- $446 243 paid on account of liabili

'ion that the government Phoold as- .ties for previous years, amounted to
saline the same control over the tel. $43,282,944. The receipts exceeded
egraph th tt it has always exercised those for the previous year by $3,-
ever the meth but the Preitierit is 032 8.4, or 8 6 per uenti •

entitle to eccord his approval to the
project. The suggestion is Made,
however, that the gover nment should
be authorized to exercise some sort
of supervision over inteestete tale
graphic: communication. The fees
of jurors and witnesses in the Feder
al courts, fixed by laws of old date,

are inst4eient. It is recommended
,hat they be. ii.creased, and that
district attorneys arid marshals be
Paid by salaries, rather than as at
present, by fees—a change which, it
is suggested, may diminish the num-
ber of prosecutior.s made merely for
the sake of the fees, Cougress is in-
sited to consider the important ques•
tion whether Federal aiit may not
with propriety be extended to: pub
lic primary education in parts of
the country where the percentege of
illiteraey is high. The failure of
the anti-polygamy legislation of
March, 18.82, is cited, and the strong
recommendation is made that Con
gt.ess repeal the act upon which the
existing government of Utahdepends
assume control of the Territory, and
establish in authority a commission
with powers atting it to deal effec
lively with the Mormon perblem.
The cpiestion of regulating interstate
commerce is presented for considera
lion. The right of railway corpora
tioes to reasone. I. profits is coneeed
ad, but Congress should protect the
people from iejtietice. The effects
ofthe civil rights act in the short
time during which it his been inn
operation are pronounced beneficial.
The act passed by the Senate at its
last session regulating the presiden-
tial succession is recommended to
the favorable consideration of the
present Congrese. It is asked that.
the Executive be empowered to veto
particular items of an appropriation
without imparing the validity of
other items which met his approval.
Inn concluding, the President reeorn-
mends the passage of a new civil-
tights bill guaranteeing to the color-
ed citizen the rights eecursd to, him
by the fourteenth amendmeet."

CoNGREss met on lot Monaay.
In the House of reprentatives

there were chose for its offices as

fellows : John G. Carlisle, of Ken-

tucky, Speaker ; John R. Clarke, of

Missouri, Clerk ; G. Winterstnith,
of Texas, Duoikeeper ; John P. Lee-

dom, of Ohio, Sergeant-at tutus; L.

Dalton, of Indiana, Postmaster ; and

Rev. John 6. Lindsay, of George-
town* D. C., Chaplein

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Ttleu are eight revere in Kee-

tueky edited by colored men.

ALREADY Florida's pineapple crop
is second in importance only to the

orange and lemon.

PATRICK O'DONNELL has been

found guilty of the murder of Carey,

the informer, and sentenced to death.

GROUND has been broken at GI ye-
tal Park, Col., for a railroad to the

top of Pike's Peak, 14,200 feet above

sea level.

Cardinal McCloskey has request.

el that the wearing of low necked

dreeses at weldings in the New

York Cathedral be dis ntinued.

THE traial of James Nutt, who

murdered Dukes, began at Union

town, Pa., on Wednesday, and the

case was removed to Allegheny

county..

Golf. PATTISON, of Pennsylvania,

on Tuesday, vetoed the legislative

approprietion bill, tart the House

passed the bill over the veto by a

large majority.

Mr, F. W. Dawson, of the Charlet-

ton News and Courier, has been

made a Knight of the Order of St.

George by the Pope for his stand

against dueling.

THE Windsor theatre, New York,
was burned on Thursday night, the
largest in the city ; loss $300.000.
The fire began at 12 o'clock, after

the audience had left.

AN Iowa farmer, Mr. Dixon, of

Mahaska county, will have a crop

of 15,000 lerehels of apples, which,

it is claimed, will be the largest crop

of any orchard in the United States.

TAAVELERS in Africa assert that

the most certain cure for malarial

fever is strong coffee, and that ca-
terers from the prevalent malaria

hers would experience iinwediete re

lief from its use.

PAess has sixty Roman Catholic

churches, and some thirty chapels

for othes denominations. It is esti

mated that there is a place of wor

ship for every 20,000 of the inhabi-

tants, and even this is more than

suflieient for the number who go.

A MASoNIC TEMPLE in New York
took fire on Saturday last. The
main part of the build'ng Was grin
ite and of massive proportions. The
building wail badly damaged. The
mansard roof was destroyed, and the
rest of the building badly injured
by water. The total loss will reach
$75,000.

ANNUAL REPORT

OF TILE BOARD OF

County School Commission-
era

OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

Stateme0 of Receipts tied Pisburse-

mews for Public School Purposes, for

the Xear ending September 301b,„ 1883.

RECEIPTS..

Balance on hand,Sept.30,1882.$ 824 40

State.School Tax, (White)..,. 10,817 89

State Free School Furrd ... .. .. 3,587 98

Conaty School Tax on 19 Cents

on the $100  25,009 00

Book Fees     5,989, 76

Sales of Books., .. .. ... .. .. 280 12

State A ppro,pdaildou to Colored

Schools ,   3,48825

Wing Sources-_-_
Divislends front Fire

lusurarree  # e0
Sale of Schoolhouse

Sites..,  226. 0A

Sale of Old Material
Interest on money

bends of County
Collectors hands

Net proceeds of notes

in Central Nat.

Bati1t.   13,573 97-1;3;868 40

4 C6,

23 25

Total ,   $75,355 83

DISB 1-1,SE NI EN-Ts.

Teachers' Salaries,, (White)  $4325303

Fuel, 
44 • • • 3,580 46

Weideotal Expenses 0J:schools,
(White)  , 690 94

Rear . (White),  . 340 67
Books LIP Stitti,GlIelty, (White

and Colot;ett)  6,061 76

*Building Schoollrauses,(White) 3,172 29

Repa(ring " " I, unite) 1,095 78
Furniture, Bittek-Rostds And

Stoves, (White)  997 94

Interest   705 01

Salary of Secretary, Tceasurcr
and Examiner.. „ ..... . 1,400 00

Per Diem of School Corinnis'rs,
Office Expenses and Account

Books   16,1 IS
Printing antt Advertising.... 231 25,
Paid to Colored Schools  4,3fiS tA).
Other Purposea—

Assist. Examiners'
Salary  $ 498 00

Fire Insurance  79 08--577 08

On last year's in-
debtedness for

Woks:pal soi-

1 tionery   1,836 92

I Notes in Central

Natal Bank  3,600 00--5,4$6 92

Balance Cash on Hand  307 72

470 00

Tot Al   $72,855 53

*This item embraces the following

school bouses that %yew built ellek fur-

nished by the Trustees and purchased by

the School Board : School No, 9, Elec-

tion district No. 6, $18,...20, furniture

$100 ; school No. 3, Election district, No.

10, $21.12, furniture, $100 ; s.chool No.

7, Election district N.,. 17, $671.89, fur-

niture $11m ; total tor lionises, $1,6;5 21 ;

for furiiiture, $.3011. The balance was

expended on ouBmildings, flawing, nett

lots, and securing site for sehoul-ii.M6e at

Bloomfield.

'the indebtedness of the Board is $:3,

800. the balance inn the Try:Islay being
sufficient to piny till bills on file. The
accruing receipts from State and Comit,y
to the end of the fiscal x ear been

Applied to ;fie payment of this indebted-
ness.

---

SUMMARY OF SCII001. STATISTICS.

For Year Ending September 110a, 1888.

Number of Tettehers, (Principals). • • • 1'01
Number of Teta:hers, (Assistants). .118

Total 1Sh

No. of Deferent Papill for the Year
White, 8715 Colored, 1200 Total, 9915

No. of Pupils in Average Atten/laoce.
White, 4780 Colored, 571 Total, 5351

No. of Pupils on Roll.
Fall Tenn. Winter T.

White, 5939 5124

Colored, 701 1128

1940 9252 8452

A.rerage Attendance,
Fall Term. Winter T.

White, 3964 5401
Colored, 433 633

4307 6034

Spring T
7439
1013

Spring T.
4974
648

5622

The foregoing xtatement discloses the
fact that the Public Schools received for
their support last year from State and
comity, but $51,893.1 to educate ten
thousands children, viz : State tax,
white schools, $19,807.89 ; State tax,
colored schools, $3,488 28 ; County tax,
$25,0A ; free school fund, State, $3,587.-
98 ; total, #51,893.15. Will an ./ intelli-
gent man say this is sufficient ? The ad-
ditional receipts were from the balance
carried over from last year, the sale of
old school-honse sites, old niaterial, rtc..
and from notes discounted in Central
National Bank.
The book fees and amount received

from books sold, are collected wholly
from the patrons of the schools ; and as
these me-et fully the amount spent annu-
ally to supply the schools with books and
stationery, the taX-payers .V lit) do not
patronize the public schools, pay nothing
towards supplying books and stationery

to the indigent pupils in Frederick coun
ty. Hence all the money received from

the State and county is used to defray
the actual running expenses of the
sehools ot the county

It has been alleged by some, that there
are too ninny schools in the county

This form of fault-finding is indulged in
by two classes of persons I First, those

who are entirely ignorant in the premises,

and, second, by a class of politicians who

by misstatements and misrepresentations,
are willing to impair the efficiency of
our public schools, in order to advance
their individual interests. The foil ,w-
big will throw some light upon this
point;
There were enrolled in the pubIie

schools of the cotinty last year 9,915 pu-
Pils, with an a verage attendance of 5,351.
Tlie total number cf different teachers
employed was 188, or an average of 181,
for the entire year, giving an average en-
rollment of pupils to each teacher, white
and colored, iuclading assistants, of 54.8,
and an avenge drily attendance to each
teacher during the entire year of 29.6.
Is the charge referred to above sustained
by these figures ? Truth and honesty
demand of the multi who makes such a
charge, that he shall appear before the
School Board with a petition praying
that the school of his immediate- neigh-
borhood be discontinued If he be un-
willing to this, it is evident lie wishes to
deprive other communities of the advan-
tages he hiMself enjoys at public expense
and is therefore neither honest nor just

lds erftieistfi,
P. T, LAKIN,

Bearprttry, Treatittrer and gxantiuer.
dm. 8, It.

On Sciturcloy, Dcc,:lnl)er 227:,ct, 1883,

at 1 o'clopk, p m., all ilea desiralt:c
property,situaled on %Vest Main tiireei,
and designated On the flat of Shields'
addition to Emmitstaing, as Lot No 2.

First, all that two-story frame

Weaterinaxcled H3use, !
fronting on said Main street, 33 feet 5
inches, containing three rooms and hall
on the first floor, and four rooms on
second floor, wit h back building attach-
ed, good tellit. under the house, a well of
good water in the yard, milk artist'. and
:1 eerie:3' of fruit on the lot. Second, all
that good and substair !ally built, 2-story

rivic iti_routs4e,
fronting. on Main Fit meet, 26 bet 9 inches,
with cellar under :lie whole house, three
rooms on first floor, :ifii three rooms on
second floor, an mil kitchen, all in gime

Condition. There is it

1_,..k1a3r E 132111N !
with threshing floor anti good stabling
nil the rear of the lot, 111)4, penis, eere
crib, eies It' sold sepia:they, I he bit will

!be divided it) a stride-la line with the'
whet' of the dwelling images through to
the hack idle), the purchaser of t'ilhumi-
hit te have the right and privilege at any
linie to reintwe the nut buildings from
the said dividing line. This property
is nicely located and all ill good condi-
tion, and wort hy I he a' ten lion of persons
wishing no invest in town property.

7'erms of Sale as prescribed by the Cond.
—One half of the purchase money to be
paid on the day of sale, or the ratification
thereof by the Court, the balance in
twelve months from day of sale, the pur-
chaser or purchasers giving his, her or
their notes, bearing interest fronl tlay of
sale, with goo I and sufficient security, to
he approved by the Executrices. Pos-
session given on the first day ot April,
1884. The purchasers to be at all ex-
pentte of conveyancing.

MARY E. A 1/LS13ERGER,
MARIA L. AI)ELSIIERGER,

Acting Executrices.
nov 24 ts HENRY STOKES, Agent.

STOVE HOUSE

I)

Tin- Ware Establishment!

OF VALUABL,R REAL ESTATE

ECI@CtIC IRMO 2111 eei.14-14.:.g•-':=1:-VI

Mit k

Foreign Literature, Scicnce, and jut

1884-40th YEAR..
- —

THE ECLECTIC MAO AZINFI
froni foreign perip(lienIS till those articles
which are taltiab(e 16) American readers.
Its field of selection embraces all the

leading Foreign Reviews. 111agaz- nes,
and Journals„ The subscriber has in lids
way, in compact term, the best won k LI

the ablest writers tin the world- Its plan
includes Science,. Essays. 1,'rio178. SA Who,
Travels, Poetry, shoet Stories, etc.„. etc.
The &Allowing list comprise the pniuci-

imh periodicals from whiell selections are
made and the of *Mine of the lead-.
ing wOtess who contribute to them

Periodicals.
(it reit yl

liuburgh Review,
Westminster llev.ew.
Contemporary Review.
Fortnightly
The Nineteenth Cent'y.
PopularScienceRev.t.w,
Blackwood's Magazine,
Cornhill Magazine,
Macmillan's Magazine,
Longman's Magazine,

gtmart. Magazine,
Temple Bar,
B 1gravia,
Good Words,
London Society,
Saturn*: Review,
Tee peetator,
The Academy,
The Athenaeum
Nature,
Knowledge, ete., etc..

Authors.
Ht.elon.W.E.,Gladetot e
A fru ill en: 1135011,
Proftssoe Huxley,.
Professor Tyndall.
Rich. A. Proctoi. B. e
.I.Normenleickyer.FIIS
Dr. W. A., (*Tenter,
E. B. a ylor,
Prof Max Muller,
Profee:or Qwen.
:Matthew Arno'd,
E. A. Freeman, D.C.I...
James AnthonyEroutle.
Thomas Hughes,
William Black,
Mrs.,
M as Thackeray,
Cardinal Newman,
Car0inet. Manning,
T Inas Hardy,
W. 11. Ma. pee,
bnmmule Leboulaye,
lienriTritine..and others

The aim of like ECLECTIC Le to be in-
structive and not sensational, and it com-
mends itself' particularly to that class of in-
telligent reailers 'rho desire to keel, abreast
or the intellectuOprogressl the age. 

charming serials, storm), enelee miecella-

With 111C great inereese of light Mere, 
BY. etc., is sten a ince. oet Tram, for 13 cents;

in EVERY subecritser E•tEE our new

tune, it is Important that every fanille 
and we so

214 age, cmisistin, of 10 neees pop-
e na°rIlead.ajicP, 11;kinteresting games. 1 plack of age

and every lit/1211.y sliould furnish some and fortnne-telling caene, 1, pack•`11)1t1 to L'ght"
curds, 1 pack fun arid flirtatiou verde, 1 set chro-
uto cards, 13 new tricks in maele. , new mizz,es,
gaine of fortune, the mystic oracle, .15 we is to
get rich, Heller's wonderful delusion Cill'cl.i, etc.,
etre. Endless 3.1111.1114111114.111t ! A121.:NTS WANT I/
&Amite pappe.forStillId. ISACKL0:: P1,1111.1,VIINO
i10., Augusta, Me. Jew 24-lin

solid and useful reading. Such reading
is furnished by the Eclectic.

STEEL utoRavpies,
The Eclectic emnprises cinch year- two.

large volinnes of over 1700 pages Each
of these volumes contains a fine steel en-
graving 01 permanent value.

TERMS —Single copies, 41 cents; one
copy, one yrar, $5 ; five copies, $20.
Trial soliseription for three months, $1.

• . and wennen kerm-

a ere tilis that o11

,84,0,., filled witi, , 1 6 ... rie 111:ITly dieea

i i f„ es SIDI deratig• -
meets of tee body

each has a se d trate Callse ;0' o-iglit. awl Oa
etton na Ms a 'I:ff.-trait- moth° lint treatatirmnt im
or,Mr to effect : ...are Anil a ni hin mt's renectloi

twist  in' ivinca CAM 'any ale 'if Yu, (meek me
trunis foie.e.1 udou the online cmiining t
cure all of a number of iliainetreey differen
(114U`ASeN IIII1St 'trove failures, even if we du ite
call them humbugs .

anti peodle of moilpP03? !i03i 00.1j , ,ht,t C e enorniou1)','"e';41:3v("Iflittp

le in'ate in mils, Mt

charges of practic rig tilivAir :pis are a serem
iiiirden to Clem win .1.ICO ihrl t iat after pityin
tnemselves poor that no Inewilt ha) nee:lied i
them, that in feet tinily have thrown noir mime
iway To overeortie these evils we ))ifer W,. eel
en's No 94 Sure IteineiLes to the sick and suffer
ing on- Iteinedy for e ueli disease. withoet fir ;

The ECLECTIC and tiny $4 magazine 
atiarlit eiailuitur taat one remedy will cure an;

I e) inee null! ress, $8. 
Meer diseeee thee the ()tie clit,itieil for it, mei ii

E. K. v ELTON, Publisher 
tollbeestlegiiii.aliii:s:rontliineslittei.:Itt.'ille'3. tilnue(VI'Ini it :'1111%.‘1.1Y:si!' ,1.);iiiets7trsjilikitt°Itee'filtilli‘:::::."'W;! taiii•i:resti'irt tYseeft.tAiijvItti.ii

25 Ilood Street, New York. 
chitty stratified over.y Tikai,13y atel iai • immey oittil i:1 0":'i'v 1:14to:ic : 10 ere a mire i.,

"1, 8.,... 1 ant to-r II very effect :I Tiler rill'Aies ill'O e.air,erday, at the deer. . wi.. eeseive• - I le vegetable, e nu ile Ho hitr.a, ;in:I li

. -- I cure every dilease f ir whieS tee.v are prescribe
I -- Gout. Lameness O.TITE CENT u 1.1

PROGRAMNIE FOR 1883-'84 
-I.

1)Y virtue of the last will of M:elinel
.1-11 C. Adelslivger, late of Frederick
County, deceased, and by an (Airier of; tnr,i
Orphans' Court., the tinders:44(A Will
sell at public sale, in front ti,f the later> s-
idellee Of time Said deceased, in Dirndls-• • nett: ;411.11,1.11i:'.2..1 1,2 111'10.! of IN tee:
Inures , er's No 93 It heiniettic It:mv::(1.1* Is oitly 50 ceuts

11)!,. fr011i 6(1 1,,,(F. .11.1 f

age Alati,"--a story of New-lurk.
'vit.., It reqta-14-tnimier•-i. one 0!

ino:4 renoirl:ithle novels of the day,
«i be completed •Iiinuary.

-4. Itri.m.4t 1mm-silty &mitt ,n-51)11 1).
will> ',timer essii3'S, by limit all( low of -The
liristian League of Conneciient," etc.,

oil tile medic ot Christian morels to
tee present 'Mises of life.

thy, C.11111'

r.,„,,,•••••11,ve. it series of eater - is needless to describe

profusely rated. )11.1 at:ylitt ifsh

11A W'rlitiliN l4E011011 and CA-

inn, >,idnuu 
the life and strength of oaly

•,OWS, HARROW'S,

CORN PLANTERS, itc.; see,„

At BENJAMIN F. STEWART'S.

The stiperior points of the Double-

Row Champion Corn Planter's ability ta

pass over obstructions, facility in clining,

lig de, th of Planting, lightness of draft,

lisenee of neck draft, accuracy of drop,

ooth in line and number of grains, &c.
one man and boy eau will ease plant

t went y pet: day,

THE PENN HARROW,

i lie Deist effective puliverizeli in this mar.

1:et. It effectually destroys the roots ot`

flue stiffest sods. 13..y its co.ustructtoin it
gives the soil two strokes and two cross,-

ngs pessiog (wee ouce. It supplies.

the farmer with all the liarrows, he re-

quires, by its combination of are Liars

rows, a Cdell Marker, Shed, et--

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WIIEEL RARROW,

witb. spring teethi, Syracuse, Roland

PO and lin p raved Ftmliketoiwn, ptows„

Iron, Steel and Weest Below,

Slip Point. Cutters,, &c., the

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,.

:to break (timings tires don't come off;

Wiles don't work loose:. boxes don't,

work loGse; spokes don% .mtork. loose.

THE PEERING SELF-BINDING,

HARVESTER,

ire yam'sold t most simple, dirrable tune

iinectissful of all-.

14.(211p-oi's.&, 31.4we..s,

F RIC CO; S. ENGINES,,•S-1,W

II AGE11,STGW N ENG I N ES 1)1fl'iiS,

1',1,1.111r,SHEI1S,A:c.

gricolloral Pinplentrehts, 04 every de,

-,:cription. A feu att,i-eionph.te lin

liatoil ware, Bettesemitli Tools, Paint.

ana really mixed ;, Giese, Machine

Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Belli.

Fishing Tackel,Cillitti•ng Ntaterinkl'oelk

et arid _ Table. Cutlery., lit,:eitors,,

Buckets, &e.

1 A large and fresh assortment of flow-.

aral Garden Seeds. ;

rff'My House, the well-known Oak-,

*Ira! Hotel building. is open for Boarding..

the 111.4 211.01, 1113' or week. Meals fur-

nished at reduced- rates, Stable room rot:,

Itoyscs free of eleirge.

BENJ. F. sTEIv.ilt-r,

Late of tlictkio of Stewart ..5Z Price,

, Cyp,kr,iii Hotel It uililittee

intry.e6.-te. , Freder,lek, Nlit,

ST. JOSUITS ACADEMY
Fort youN(: r,AloiEs. •

coN.,,ucTED THUM SISTElis OF COMM Y

NEAR ENINIITSBURG,.MD.

This fostititiion IS pleasantly shouted
Iiith healthy an 1 picturesque part or
tervderick co , hair a mile from, R-omits •
hurg, rind two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. TEitms—Board and Tin
!rho) per academie year, Mt:hiding be, I
:net holding. washing, mewling and doc-
tor's fee, Il4200. Let mers of inquiry direct
ed VT 3to,o.ker. Superior. aug 18 6ai I

-FOE/ DYSPEPSIA
KAVOUSNESS

'too inaey of tee fieeet
111.s. Wil in authentic drawing's. hest or b a% sexee. old and y mote s ruffering 

and Ali ions 4 t titek s. II eadilehe Cost I ve-.
4.511 it It e, 'Foul ('K nit' u 1 y••4,••"•"•,• alike from the puisonous drippine in the throat ness, Chili. and Fevers, awl all

the lee:old of It yacht-cruise in I Ile Medi- the pois nious nasal discharges, tee fetal breath .•

terrain:an. iulelltifying the route of Ulys- and go leral weakneis, debility anil latiguor, Diseas,•5 of the LAI:er
hie n the acute su I...wines of this lisease anti Stomachsea on his return fro in the Troeun war,

ta su.on d," CX- ate, hoarsness, weakenet sight loss of inemmy,
Whice if net ceeeked can •eily el in loss of inti

.1. 11. 4...A it< Ymt,? IT F.:°!•44
deafness and Mein uure (Icon :f not Cleelied 11. -tracts frolli his private journal kept dur

ing a trip to Europe in 1537.
tvc.r.a,cun c.i...itriveterts•

by ltionsier Louts Seisvisssies, author of
' New Arabian Nights."

There iv ill be papers on ontdoiii Eng-
land by Joust licartouous and others, in
beautifully illustrated series on Dante. a

number t‘f papers by the eminent French

novelist A LPII1Nstr. DAUDET, articles inn
art and areliteology by CHARLES DUD-
LEY WARNER and others, illilStrate1 pa-
pers on sport and adventure, short stor-
ies by the leading writers, essays on
timely subjects, etc , etc.
Subscription price, $1.00 a year ; sin-

gle numbers sold everywhere, at 35 cents
each. All dealers receive subscriptions,

retnittini_ies inay be made direct to the
publishers by postal or express order,
registered letter, hank check, or draft,

SPIXIAL . OFFEliS.

To enable new subscribers to begin
with the first volume under Tint OEN-
're ICY mune, we make the fidlowing
special offers :
New subscribers beginning with No-

vember, 1883, may obtain the magazine

fitlr2r,ontoe. year from date, and the I
fi 

wenty-
air previou nms ubers, iinbotind, fin.]

$8.00. Regular price tor the three years,

$ 

Or, if preferred, a subscription and the
twenv-ibur numbers ri.tuNti IN POUR
ELEGANT V01,1.131 E8 will be furnished tor

$10. Regular price, $18.

THE CENTUR1 CO. N EW Youk, N Y.

P. II. Fahrners Eke

REMOVED.
I take pleasure in notifying the artIniteil nal I

have removed iny (ace to East Chtircil Street,
ililitli . door from the Penusylvania railroad tic-

STOVE being it specialty. The OPERA 
,,teoct.intulio,alalstee tanalivewipielvealteweeilines,i)illttiiintguertlioems to

COAL sTovg. with patent duplex

prices 
grate, amid

cannot fail to please. Also 
UROSOOPIAN PRACIIICEnd various other patterns, at 

r.ir IN —mr A. rt.

The undersigned has constantly on
hand, for sale, at her well known store
room, a large and varried assortment of
Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR COOK

ey$, 1C,, O.,

at the lowest rates; Wooden-Ware. Re-
pairing promptly attended to. House
furnishing goods in great variety, and all
all icles usually sold in my line of business,
Old Iron, Copper and Brass take') in
trade. Give me a call. North side of
the pu bite scrap, Emmirsimrg, Md.
PC Y M, Fin 4Pi/OliElRi
•

dalateble to take, coetitin, itse Mee of lei uriou
•

The New Mira lit Anyrietin treititee- :tlafare, 1111,1 Ifitf•.1 12Y 1111 klg ,1! till>

lure, series or etiwrs iplive of 
ithmty f

1 he hest work of A inerican nrelliteefs in Ian iline 1,3JS 1,0 Wile I featieleek*:ek.'ei.;144).j..tw'te.. iT3';.:11
PoldIe Buntlines, Ciey MA Country ilig to yI(`,11,!4 t.:I2 oddet

will ref ivel the money paid for Vie treaties! le
llsuees, etc. Tii be profuse!), illustrated. if von hare It :-;:mllow oomph-X.0n, entsla(mt

Nt'N"`I'll'irrt," "."(' intermittent head:news, tem.:acne, resume:lies,
tee el t,, 1 hor of 'eeottfessions or mm Jo, or a:).W.1!fe S11,2:21'0-uiloa 1110:1011N fjO,W,

Frivolous Girl," etc , entitled All A•ver irregularitiee thereof ace meet:tied lmy leiteleetes
‘utleititeliestriNe! hzsit.,erroi,c(,;...itti•te„Ins!nitti,t,it,rv ' Isis*

ly re itore you to healte If pet haven; 5.'41,1[114u.„f 1 1,1,11),)I:iit t':e fr s(p: c:(

painful or seakillig mewed
fainting goons, Leteurcea,uoar

dish or n'llite limtimrlt in iiri•to, hot and dry sein
leeler s No tie I reeci name et,' will give im-

mediate and lasting ralief 'I' he prime of We eel-
el's No 96 Prescriptlime "1-1" mei "0" are 50
emits eaeh, oluteembee from drinteriete or seat Oy
mluttil secura from obaervatimi post paid oti re-
in of price Poitage stainds taken

; 14.4.! , .
Oil it pOet S111111.,

Many•

• 

I1 1' 
ill 41 

Sig Nenealgia are re-
net ed at mice aie

13 ilfA,Sciarca anti

iositiVely mired m

tile 1140 of W ieiem's No 95 It'ictimilat:e !tooled,
bye sey tekby tied in the worst of 0.1Ses Of In1 IlIzater erie fag. how serioue on' hot
painfutt, we can not only girl relief lint
my (live: null tittle clo fits
eadtively relimil the Berney paid for the treat
'neat, anil if your sufferings are net poeit.vel.
-it odd f all time you. eatie not I irown you
neemy away as yimil w mid on army one" the

• "i

fritaliG DOLL. p

Li

Intly...nical Worzaer.
Ler': ynir . a firgt intrwleee(l, tim

Cr' A97`119C raivai.t r trioithatircio
(.1 America mi(1 it in 9I44,3 1,ert
th,t. lei I 0, ever devird ,(tteitie.1
s;
gW"Fe icarit wo Iced floc,a;e:::::

tiie imstitle • misithi; alii 91ii,11 ,̀ :4-
dreftV

l

ir

s

lu 

.

y eo:leut.r

p:r:vei!. 
m.l 

m  

 icilyu
.
l.y

as in 

ll: 

I acr loal (11

AatiCAN .;f
emhiLs no jat it,' sencey

a.u4ifFinsst

aie 7913i

t717'de c'xn;e1 n 2sar-vc-i-y—
trade than the linm•rteil which eit:3-
writ .ola-wcor to - 11:11t.A.
11.111,,ng hair mire at the be, rencli I.er-

inan make made orscially 'or t'lls Dell end !hey as

ls‘auttill r.is Me, ham hair, ....eat it 'et...119d ikeleittely
tinted cheeks. We eeee.nter Meet teee'finiet 1)oles iieous
ever itriporled tiao um; C,10,41,y. ,.ain tact wiiIicmt Omit
Woneterrat Slotting Attachment THE DOLL
ALONE IS 1.1t,C-4. THE SING..
ING ATTACIIMINI:Ti•c...441:1,441,•`.th14211.0
the mon:. Mgt:Maim It -ent.:(Its tlio a ..te. is shape tuna
location Iwo shoe ii tim tho nett; head engraving. it in
a Perfect Musical In '-tri.taaccit, daely nude. not JJ Sill 5.

liable to get out of erder . maalttranited that a slight
presmro eamem• the Doh to -mug ,u,,)fallowaia.miri.t

lbw: sweet home, "t.i citoa, woof tui.eGam'ar

"Thete is a happy Tand."-• and bye." 'Bonnie
Doan." "Hoe can! leave 1/meet"' A B C eivie (tom t•ein.'.1e" (Germane "Probe "God

(German). "Telt, Aunt Rhoda." 'Ply 4,.11MG:%.1." A.444.17•;.' “CeugIng giro' the Rye," "Gee!
bless the Princeof Wales.' "Gra,pd Wheel. Cock. eceieseseeee • best 1..:41,0 ' "Joyful Message'.
(German), Olct Folks ot Borne. • .So tuaty Sta,rs (i.ocinan). "Steep mu Chia'

German), When la lar le bird, ..rodie ,,e1.•ave ithe Qu 
nina 

.rep. .1 1% arl•pg ntul tendniz dolls have

:enf 
teen 
 e4.117141.21iXA:T4ti'''IL:t'rrn

iii

ORILDAENli TOES raontic.otilar is .11.- t:'.71/m./)// a lei aca,,pri Sec. e, es - be made to a
child. We can furnieh three Sizes No. 5,22 Menu in ,h, -price mr:,r aNr... 2. '..Mt:inehenal4h, largerhead

!
rico s3.25. No. 3, 20 inches Mal.. oim Bask Mmi.L. price - 54.019. tune Piques IncludO

tachment and better head. Sent to any address teemapt of Pr:* dn.e embroidered Chemiseealng. All three Sizes urn equally perfect aedeieeileie, but teel larger the doll the larger the singing

225 ets. extra. TBS THADS SUPPLIED /.1.1r .:as all orc_ims ti RIANSACIlLtkiETTS

etliGAN CO., No. 53 Washington Ktreet. lAoston. A •

tir FINE COS T OWE thcse au, IJ UdierCIV: COW ii,CeireneeL,Ii&Cj 'ode, $.1.00 to 2400er:rd.

• _ ,.......mtrionemetirstamessimmmt-- ameemiiitem•11/111, 21111LIMINAND

ACK LOC AKETC, it ES,
ear large lit pa 0,

I-40,0sic I

BAKER & PLANK,

BUTCHERS, EMMITS8UllG, MD

Tee programme for the gifirtceatli

year of this netgazine, and the third un-
der tile ileA, name, is if atrything inore
interest itig and popular than ever. With
every season, THE Ce..vrtrItY shoWS a de
(ailed gain in circulation. The new vol-
ume begins with November, and, when
vos§ihic, subscriptions should begin Willi
that 'I'he following are some oi
the fee tutees of the coming year :

A NeW Novel by George W. Cable,
author of ''Old Creole lfays," etc., enti-
tled-Dr. Sevic.ii,yia, story of New Orleans
life, dui time. beina. 1,1Ac eye of the late
C'tvil War.
"Lire in the Thirteen. Colonies," by

Eowatto EcterbEsTox, separate illitstrai

ed piquet's 1211 subjects cittmectetl with the
early history of this count r),.
Three Stories by Henry Jitines,

• .;•••')., len-Alm to appear Ihrough th.i;

year•

Th3 NeW Istrr,i311 initeclinical ar-
ticles, by P• LANGLEY, deSerili 1: /1, con.. ly deader, pane and c mseler, s

Silifrprill 0411211 ',MeV':
i1.119 ti•_ .turciv,t

1)y no•
a pretty face, beautiful faithless venue ex-
ion„. iveil I"; et• • .1 • e. t 311/319 ad I fault
less neietei qualities BIThVA 111,,11.1t1It'ely
gray mud wale:led, her form Mies its perfee
littitom r, the eualdi ex neeP:ilet 841.1:-JW, fi

It...SS leave, the eve, a feelieg of taped,
takes the place of the °Ace be --ere .,I... 
irrital nezepue fro 'elonsa..ns neteel life a bit.
den, t iings teat were tria•is worry her t''
life le coulee reibearabee All this being ceme.
be le: •e..„-, meal deeangent eats so ceinaum to we

whieli tile inn de neeteeta of f
ttlYe rle•k, making kutiviet. and Of W1111f,
nhK igiVir.41,31.1.! of tie melee drofeee,ou 'ereveim.

ing tile twist int ereSI leg of recent tins- taty yen my') yourself yolk* fannly ami yom
eoveries in Ille Cott stonlil cue yourself of these Lee

ilie u aiul rem() more Lai 0;II. H. Bayeses, too reit .1.1tIl..! hit Ii.!.1,1-:, or pm
! I(A)1' N111; 1.'1:CI-It:lit! lel ;111).?: ute, A vivid and Wileeler's No. Cl', Prescridtirris an'e pier:Ls:tat an
sperkliimg story.

...1••••••11•.••; frt s zit

I invite all who are suffering with chronic or
lingering diseases to call. Consultation free.

of every kin], S01111 stamp for hand-book or circulars.

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-. —  
apr 21-ly 

Your Servant,
P. D. FAHRNEY, 31. D.

Free! Cards ai.d Chromos.
We will send free by mail a sample set of our

large °ermine, Freuch and American Chrome
Cards, ou tinted mud mull grounds, with a price
list of over 200 differe it designs, on receipt of a
stamp tor pottage We will itsa eend free by
mail 118 saw dles, ten of our beautiful C :roams
o.t receipt or tell eenta 10 pay for leveeing mei
p,istage; also enclose a confidential price list of
our large oil ()Memos Agente wanted A Idrees
F' Ot.):Astes Cie 46 $uminer Street, B.

thee 141110

lief and Sure Cure for Catarrh will cure every 1 It is a Purely Vegetable, Eaultlees Family
case of catarrh, hay fever or asthma, [untie slums I Mol o ;od h,ae la lie -''> Ini 7,11,,nuf,,„tt.,1 at e,
per package. from druggiste or sent by mail post itegt-E ui P 'A 1231.1., 'Y. 1,44C t)f the most prom,
pall or receipt of price Meet. Oring of B ittliThwe, for more than
Weeeler's No 90 Sure Cure for Kidney and luau a e •sture. Its einefellrY in all ferule/ of

Liver Troubles cures all weakness and soreness LIVES DISEASE haS beet.' tested and approved
of kidneys, indatuniation of kidneys or liver,
pric 51.00

.meeler's V getable Pills are the only remedy
that cure COIISfipati011, gi viulg Retina SUI,1011 of
the howele without physiging. purging, griping
or nein Price 25 C31114, Of arlIggiSfS or by mail eatiteteras it you have Dyepepsia, Soifer from
Weeeler's Nervine Tonic for mental depres- Seek or N rue, mum- If etilitche. have Chills. Bowele

sion, lass of inutilhoel. 1213g:110r, weakness or are lion at:Weil. inn yeti feel gene:1111y Pave.'
Ovilr taxation of the brain is invaluable, price 25 Out and Mail care 11 eontine dal whether you

live or die. try Lare(1.110.K Anti-ltiliOUlt

Cures in every Hitters, told our woes.% nor ml a single ilose,
case ec re'-taken either at 'inn regret); or ill the morn-
fluid paid ing lief,we breakfast, will make you feel like a

piace Om.. new man. If you eve in :a inalaramis section,
price for these where Canis anti Fevers abound, it will tee

found a most effectual Remedy ill gnarding the.remedies at less than one-twentieth of the price system from all attack. 'The price, too, is rea-&eked hy others for remedies upon which emu sonable and withei the reech of all ; ciente fortake all the chances. and we specially invite the
patronage of flue wares in packeges, or flee for the bottlesnein/I:fly persons who have tried
other remedies without effect or depleted their ruadY Prepared.
Purses by paying doctor bills that benefitted W. E. THORNTON, She Prodrietor,
them not (en*. Baltiniure and Harrison see., Da:din:we.

okaralliog

h._n t of the meet prominent cinzene
of Belninure, who have need it suet:wig/idly Ilk

tile abinfe complaints, all of which
arise from a derangement of. ithe Liver and
1) sordereil Semite:h. We therefpre ASP to you.

can't

BITTEIC1tore it Is too late Labor. sillily 11-1,1M:1S.111'0:1 III
America, Fairope and Eaatern latch have result- '-
en in Wheeler's No 96 Instant Relief and Sure _ARE DEeIDED.LXCure for ctwarra, a remedy wince coa ne tai 110
harmful ingredients. and that is guaranteed to , 'The :110st Potent Ileinetly 'that Van bus
cure every ease of acute or caronic catarrh or Used.
money r landed W meler's No 96 Instant Re-

these remedies: oct 2T-ly

TM to 0 .

l' • gelio4toalyviimarsng;
i

have not got
teeni, write at once to the pl'OpTietOTS, enclosing isef
the price in money or stain is, and they will be
sent to you at once by mail, post pain ('urres-
poudeuce solicited A bli• iee tiialnty

L. WHEELER .re CO.,
No. 9(1 W. Ilium nunea St.,

BALTIMORE MD.sept-tv

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
NVA_P•4111ING-'1L'OPNT, I), Cu.

The popular palace hotel of the National Capi- !
tam, Conveniently located anti accessible to all •
the street car lines of the city. Odell all the
year.

Proprietor,
n 17-1in Late of the Thousand Idand Roils ,

SpeCiAlty: -Patent causes before the Patent Office
and the Courts. Reasonable terms. Opinion auto
patentability, free of charge. Send for circular.

,ItTlite.t41171„ tri:, rywolut IV Ell 
gbilteaeirecillthrtpoitssretw" i ee a. attmll rt,:htle,t•yu 

clear

a°ur at; v7 ic  akin,,ng e mod. defir..,7i.

4 celicviiitACtlillt ,,,, A beauty: nerve force login,,.  will powerut This Out . n.. Five y fat e, 1 Sir, man an

tiling else in America. Absolute t'eriainty. (Attie
bring you in taiiiii magEy in (me 3ianth than any;

.itisburgh Pe.. the greet cocial 9
read i) Cent (muted by Dr.WHITT

SC.X. Nu capital.M.Young.17311reonwicliat.N.Yert.

-VXZSIA0
HOLDSTEIN'S

MANNA
An abeolute cure for

Dyspepsia and all Liver, Kidney..
Blood and Skin Diseases,

Chills and Malarial Fever.
TI'y a bottle and be convinced. Ask y011f

uggist for pamphlets.

PRICE. 23 and 73 CENTX.

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS. AND DEALERS,
G. HOLDSTEIK PROPMETOrt

WOODBURY, N. J.

MOMMOWOOMMI11014114

VOGELER WINkLESIANN (0.,

Wholesale Agents;
_BALTIMORE MD.

' ":"rSide, Cal, 'the dry climate cores
Nose, Throat. Lungs, fuli idea. 86 p., rout., coin, free., e

- '`,40,ES.Illuatretert, in cloth a 
iPV 

oulirere.,

HEALTH, BEAUTY; LONC.Ei,,,dgultguiiiTf....etberibid,...i...i..3, cover,
uccess and lona
irnro an stimuli

tEll , 3n1Pe5o A ..
estabilii.hel WY- ,
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LOCALS.
E3IMITSBURG RAILHOAD.

TIME pa TABLE

--
OnAnd fift 'mislay. dent. 1882, trains on

*Ids:road will runes follows:

imams SOUTH.

reenve Filmnitsberg 8.50, a. m., and 3.45
AL-neon-Jiving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20
aeniniand 4.15 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

iLeittee Reeky Ridge 10.41.1 A. M., and 6.35
(O. at, arriving at Eininitsburg at 11.10
,A. M., and 7.65 p. m.

'IS A.1ELDER, Prest.

"Tan comet will on attract attention.

(Go, to C.J. Rowe & Bro., for Evitets

ifinesehowe

ERASING gum willevork better for be-)
iti_g washed, °evasion:illy.

- 'LADIES' Walking jackets -and coats

cheap at C. J. Rowe & Bro's.

'Tate porkersixe being strung up now

in Avery quarter, and sausage abounds.

( (Geer 'your !painting done by John F
A'Adeliker_gereEnttnitsburg. ituttitf

A ...vertieree• of 'Musical merchandisefir

I•ettle•atrthe ICash,Honse." dec.-8.-2t.

iOe; Tuesday Aaron Taneyhill, colored
was rennpointed janitor ett the iCourt

'Fon. Fire Ineuranee in first-class Corn-

patties, call On \W. G. inotnok, a gen t.,E in •
,initsburg, Md.

Tile hog cholera is plavin0; ftvoc
eunong the swhreeie some parts of Wash
engt on county.

Diee'T leave for the country unless
jriet are provided With Schroeder's Corn

eine 25 cents.

A 'levee letter-"Beiti Uncle, we are to
:ha veto Chia:11)ms tree and tinnier, your
presents is requystee."

1l ii. Jeme M Emmett, slaughtered two
;lungs this week„ one weighed :OtV Ilus 11:e
either-3741 lbs. Next ?

Tux Washington county National
'Bank has declared a dividend of three
per met on its capital stock.

So ee,persons seemed to be agented
beeause the Vi u 011.el does not grow (Jed.
mit 1 they are not conadenlere, at that.

'pie visions of Christmas now beam
aright ly, only two weeks from next Tiles-
elay and the anspieilms Mae will appear-

ente: college of St. James, in Washing-
ann (empty, has received a bequest of
45,000from the late Win. G. Harrison
,of Baltinege.

THF. legal weight of at ton of coal in
iTheinsylvailia is eiow 2.000 pounds, in-
at tent, of 2,240 1)00'1(1101w legislature ha v-
ling so decided.

- - -

 vaelailleleinnionatottasscanr,7--
- - - -

MANY London ladies crop their hair .Tua latest freak in the way of mas-

short and wearem almost entire wig, and querades, is at costume that is Intended

consequently match cold more frequently to represent an oyster. What next?

than their American cousiew, but of Why the failure masqueraders wall have

*course they all use Dr. Bull's Cough a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup mov-

among them.Syrup.

WRITING of the jury that tried Patrick

O'Donnell, the Keystone Gazette says :

"Thejury was evidently-a very detubone

baying had to come in three or four

times for instructions from the court;"

why not say stupid ? They addressed the

court, and that implies they were nut

speechless.
-.A1Mo. AMON-

THE Baltimore American appeared on

Monday with a new bending, an which

the words "and Commercial Advertise')

are dropped and a very neat and attrac-

tive vignette tidies the place of the old

one. The title now is simply Baltimore

American. The American is always pro-

gressive.

THE recent copious rains and ,eongen-

ial weather have brought forward the

growing wheat so rapidly that in many

of the fields it is getting too largeotud

some of the farmers contemplate turning

their stock upon it to graze it down and

keep it from getting too rank.-Herold

and Torchlight.
••••••

CONVALESCENT-We are pleased to be

able to state that Mr. Harry E. McComas,

who was-accidentally:shot by his breth-

er, Mr Will- VeComas, last week, in ,the
store of Dr. E. A. Wareham; is rapidly

'woven's% frnm uthe wound he received
under the treatineuterais physician, Dr,
'Warelinne-Alad.

- -
READ the report of the Board of County

School CI an nlitallaaterS of Frederick

!County published in tads "issue. We

1-think it a very clear and smite-if:it:tory nc-

count of the acts ot the School Commis-

.sioners, proving them filly oilive to the

regelo entrees of their inist, and determ-

ined to execute itnitithfully ewineever in-

terests may oppose.

ON Tuesday night two tinejtorses were

teken 'flout Dr-John II. Spelding's livery

stable in Littlest own. The hostler !tenni

them leaving and followed am another

horse with a gun. Upon nearieg the

party at Spelding's hill hecallett tot hem to

Still) or he would shoot, when they jump-

ed from the horses and escaped through

the field -Compiler. .

Cote. at NleF Sluirs Furniture Store
.and examine his large stock et' Holiday
Coeds, in connection with his extensive
Stock of Fund, mare.

Vt.:mums who limit their views of 1
Christmes, to I he matter of givine and
I t-miring gifts, sadly miss the high int-
poet, of -the occasion.

THE -WeSiern-Maryland Railroad Coin
pnitydeisetrdered fieir eng,nee from the
Baldwin locomotive works Philadelphm,
to be delivered next May.

ir,IT Lattimore ,npd .Ohio R. R , is
making the run of 45 minutes by it daily
train each 'way between Baltimore and
Washington without stops.

SEND us the news of your locality,
your friends want to ilsoew what isgoing
on around yoe. Fend us the facts, we
will shape them for the printer.

#AthE BILLS.- We are prepared at all
times to print, neat :end .attractive sale
bills, and at prices that will proy,e satis-
factory. First ftecome, first served.

SEND in you Christmas locals, say in
few words in this eolumn what you have
to sell, that buyer,e may know just. as here
loge, they will save time ned you will
make prompt sales.

•••••••

Tire mildness of the weather of late,
has favettred the progress of the new
buildings in this village-that were delay-
ed by the deficiency in the supply of
bricks in theatmemer.

YOUNG -SPRINGER, WO was killed on
the Western Maryland Railroad on Mon-
(ley, was a nephew of Mr. Jos. S. Wm%
del. of this place. The ftmeral took place
at Graceliam on Wednesday.

MIL FREDERICK BLACK of Carricks
Knob, has a lot mif Leghorn chictcens
which begrmnutQ lay eggs at the age of 4
months and 18 days. The old gentleman
nearly 79 years old himself, takes much
interest in the brood.

••••••••.-

THE Catoctin Clarion and the Banner
of Liberty are contesting for the prize of
wit on a very dull and pointless sugges-
tion, in which the Latin and French lan-
guages have suffered some violence. But
as to the Clarion-R a bien change d
langage.

STRENGTH, Vigor, Cheerfulness, a good
square meal is what J. M. Laroque's

Bitteis does for you ; if you
doubt, the proof is easy. Try it, the
cost is only 25 cents a paper, or $1 a
bottle. All druggists sell it. W. E.
Thornton, proprietor, Baltimore Md.

Tun Industrial and Art Exhibition
Association of Baltimore is making a
vigorous effect to push forward its pro-
ject to erect a building suitable for In-
dustrial Mechanical and Art Exhibitions,
&c., and forming a stock company with

a capital of $1,500,000 in shares of $100
eaeb.

A BLAZE.-COnSiderable :Mention was

drawn to a very bright flame just N. E.

of town op Wednesday eveningelt prov-

ed to be the blueing °fit eerge old wail

mit tree on Mr. Geo. Rider's lot near The notonous Dr. Wagner is travell-

Flat run, the brightness of tile flames lug around at the .expettee ef the Mao

cont in evil several honrs, and at in peyere of Frederick cola t t e he oilier week

the glowingenink atilt lightened up the lw made a trip in company with Slu•riff
Barrick to Baltimore, in the hope of be-

ing released from prison under lakes
empos; this-week, under tile kite conduct

emmeetion at Hagerstown of the Mad. of Sheriff Grove., lie went to Lattimore
more and - Ohio with the tracks of the county, a ith the same end in view, Judge
Western Maryland and other railroads al Yellott refused to act in the case, and lie
that place have been secured. "le now profesees to make auother effort.
Western Maryland contemplates the through Judge Duffey. Ilow long shall
ermtion of a freigleedepot on a portion ' the people's patience be ablated by this
of the property secured, at the promised , ,thgother of their pence

junction web the Baltimore and Ohio.

Very Frank.

This hasIbeen a good Teear for the

Franks in Atria county,-Frank Norwood

ler state's -attorney, Frank Brengle for

Counsel to Commissioners, and Frank

Steiner for clerk to sante.-Banner.

!List of Letters.

The following :etters remain in the

Post Office, Enunitsburg, Md., December

3d, 1883. Persons calling will please

say advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Jeremiah Mutt, Miss Margaret T. Duf-

fey, Miss Mary Need, Miss Martha

Shorb, Miss Annie Turban.
41•11.

ater Teat.

A French periedicalAivea the follow-

ing simple method for testing the purity

of water. In an ordinary quart bottle

three parts filled With water dissolve a

spoonful of pure white sugar, cork it.

well, and put it in a warm place. If at

the end of forty-eight hours the water

becomes turbidmndaitilky, there can be

no doubt of its :impurity ; but if it re-

mainditnpid, it may be considered erink-

able.
• sm..- sass-

IiiJ urygo urwctern•

A considerable amount of corn has

teendlinneged in this county by the re-

cent damp, wenn iweether. .Much of it
was putiin the cribselanip, and that lie-

comedic:Med and much has been spoiled.

Many tanners have been taking it,out at

aile,texpense ofigoesiderable time and la-

bor toeepreethon :the barn floors. Corn

that. wasehusked end left out in the fields

was still inure seriously eiejured. Much
(it it goteget auderoze in Unit-condition.

-Mail.
---

Jurorestocustsetts 4.01 ;Des w a.

The following gentlemen were excused
from serving on the Jury for the Decem-
ber term of the Circuit Court, which

meets .on Moilday next : John Padgett,

Peter Ross. George C. Ithoderick, Got

leib .1. Selenium', John D. Joneti, Ji lb N.
Miller, Upton Bulimia-1i, and Ephritini
Stonier. On 3Iouday last, the followine
gentleillen were drawn in their place

Chins. F. Thonets, Asbury II. Hunt, Ed

ward Ke .fituver, George It. Shew, Rich-

ard N. NI ads, eetsper Pfeiffer, John
Leatherman, Chart( s W. Strawsburg.

darkiwes of the ;hour, the air was still.
...11••• ••••• 11•111.-

Tue. rights of way for the proposed

ONE tin3' h,ist Wcek the elevator in the

establiehment of 0. C. Whit:lin:niter &
Co., on Ninth Market street, broke beise

above the second story and pInnged to

the cellar at at frigetful rate of speed.
Fortunately there was no person in the

elevator at the time, though it was car-

ryteg about. 1500 pounds of clover seed,

whicle was scattered in every direct ion.-

aryla nel ,1" n ion.

E put no confidence en the sugees-
ion, that turkeys are looking mournful-

ly towards Christines, butt rather infer
that in common wit h all living creatures

they have an appreetitt lye sense of the

joyous and hallowed season, and take

their places epeekly as destined to fill
theeneasure of litimen sat isfnction on the
occasion. Their prideerf life prefigure,'
the mid. They are knowing birds.

THE inglamsport Pilot entered its

14th year last week. The Potomac Riv-

er may rise and Fall, the Chesapeake lead

Ohio Canal may rage and burst its tow-

ering embankments. But their stands
the Pilot overlooking the beautiful scen-

ery mid directing the course .of public

events to the :haven of progress mid pros-

perity It is a local paper that. stays

right on the spot, and deserves the,fullest
encouragement of its friends and patrons
Stick to elie helm friend Albert.

Tara Advertisement of tee Eclectic
Magazine for 1884 will be fitend in an
other column. Those of our -readers who
appreciate-solid and useful reading will
find its pages replete with a high order of
literature, and should be in the regular
receipt of it. We can furnish it in con
uection with the EMMITSBURG CH r-
cLE for 45.50 a year in advance postage
prepaid, or to any subscriber to the EM-
MITSBURG CHRONICLE, we will supply
it at special rates op application, rend
the Adv.

-

FROM THE VALLEY Reciorren.-eMr,
John Lamar, a son of the late Thomas
Lamar, iho formerly resided near Jef-
ferson, this valley, died on the 30th ult.,
at the residence of 1fit3 daugt her, Mrs.
Mary A S. Thomas, near North Lewis-
burg, Chatupaign county, Ohio, aged
about 77 years. The deceased was well-
known in this valley, having spent the
earlier portion,of his life in the vicinity
of Jefferson. He was a brother of the
late Mrs. Dr. Tilghman Biser, of -Burk-
ittsville, and of Mr. Wm. Lamar, of
Washington county.
Early last Tuesday morning Mr. John

D. C. Boogie, of this place, was pulling
a wheat drill from the floor of the barn
on the farm of Mr. Adam Koogle, one

mile west of town, when the boots fell
down and the tongue flew up, striking
him a terrible blow in the face, knock-
ing him down and cutting and bruising
his face very badly. A gash of consider-
able length nearly cut through his up-
per lip on the right side. He was
brought into town to the office of Dr. E.
L. Beckley, wl:o chewed his wounds. and
was afterwards taken to his home, where
he still remains.

.411.

•••••••

D

Mr. Adam W. Devilhisv, died suddenly
on Thursday morning last-,of paralysis, all
nis renitence in this district. lie wee

etre-len abotit 7 o'clock on Wednesday
night and died about 2 o'clock the next
morning. He was well known in this
eounly, and had filled the offices of reven-
collectoreind school conenissioaer. De-
ceased was about 71-years of age, tind
leaves three stms and three date:niters,
two of the latter and One of the former
married. His remains were Interred at
Central Chapel on Frith), afternoon, Rev.
Jesse Shreeve conducting the fureral
services.-Hinner of Liberty.

Theeti,agALan's emirs.

The recently elected judges of the
Orphans' Centre qualified and entered
'won the discharge or their dutkei yester
day morning- The board is composed of
gent leeuen eminently qualified for the po-
sition and will no doubt give entire sat •
istaction to -ell with whom it will be nec-
essary to trauseet business. 'The chief
judge, Jelin 1'. ,leawe, wits a member of
the last ceert 00111 of course fully under-
stands the routine of business. Mr. John
H. Keller was for several years chief
clerk in the Register's office, and in cc n-
sequence understands equally ae well the
duties of the position. Judge Stokes,
though leo, having had experience as a
member of the court, is a well-read law-
yer, and an ex justice of the peace, and
will prove an able assoeiete.- The l'imes

THE Eclectic Magazine for December
reached us last week, but. the notice was
inadvertently wits crowded out. The pres-
number will found exceptionally at-
tractive to the intelligent and cultivated
render. The poet Swinburne has an ad-
mirable article on "Victor Hugo." The
English historian, Freetnan, a scholarly
discussion of "Title." Richard Proctor,
the astronomer, talks about "Earth
Movements in Java," in connection with
the recent catastiopties there. Students
of religious history will find a highly eug
gestive paper under the title of "Purga-
tory and Modern Revelations;" by George
Salinon. Apd et very powerful and bril-
liant discussion of a subject of great in
terest is 'furnished by Edmund Gurney
and Freeerick W. H. Myers, on "Merener-
ism." Mr. A. Lang's paper on "The Ear.
ly History of the Faintly" is of a charac-
ter to attract attention and stiumlate
thought. The poems of the number are.
"The Hard Strait of the Feinne," by
Lord Lorne, and "Gone Over," by Jean
Inglelow. Shorter articles of interest
are: "The Misleading Charecter of Law
as an Index of Morals," for the Spectator;
"The Towers of Silence," from Cornhill
Magazine; "A Pan-Hellenic Festival of
To day," from Macmillan's Magazine;
'The Expediency of Killing Eminent
Men," from the Saturday Review; and a
highly seasonable paper from the Specta-
tor, on "Matthew Arnold in the United
States."
Published by E. R. FELTON, 25 Bond

Street New York. Terms, $5 per year ;
single-copy, 45 cents. For sale by all
new/rat:teem

..... -1,--

wrstered upon their Duties..

Cptain George W. Grove, our needy
elected Sheriff of this county, took charge
ofehe Sheriffs office on Saturday last.
Heegualified before the Clerk oft he Cir
cult Court. He has appointed Capt.
Lewis M. Zimmerman his office Deputy ;
James M. Howarth of New Market Dis-
trict, riding Deputy ; and Charles T.
Darner, turnkey at the jail. Oa Mon-
day morning the Judges of the Orphans
Court, qualified before die Clerk, and
immetliat t13' entered npon the disch7trge
of their duties. Tale :new Board of
,County Commissioners, *Messrs. George
W. Padgett, John W. ltanishurg, George
W. Etzler, Win. H. Lakin, and Jail. U.
Lawson, met at their room at the Court
ITOOSe, On Moiritee morning last, and or

by electing Geo. W. Padgett,
President. At the sante time 311.. Frank
&eine'. was elected Clerk to the flietril
and Fri awls Brengle, Esq., Counsel. Mr.
Steiner fir the past two years has been
theeeffit e deputy under Sheriff Barriek.
Ile served feu years as Clerk to the
County Commissioners, and his experi-

1mice in the office fully qualify him for 1 i ono., Q
u .is satisfactory ta the ,pplibricah, a - 11

this counly.-Exameier.

the place. 11 is appointateut at thie time . u u

The Entmltsbitrg W., ter Company.

The recent bids for the completion of

the Reservoir of the Company being re-

garded too high, they were all rejected,

and the work was ordered to be carried
forward under the supervision of the
President and the Secretary, accordingly

a number of hands were set to wink

last week with tar. Hervey G. Winter,
as foreman, and the progress !Ms -been
satisfactory. 'Elie :tumble heretofore lay

In a great menierreihaelic development of

an interminable Maas of blue clay which

with the constant influx of waiter, held

the labourers too closely tei their won.,
their boots in same cases remaining be-

hind, on the effort to change position.

Pipes have been laid in the excavation

by Mr. N. Rowe, these do effective draii.-
ing and t he work proceeds in due order.

The excavation being entirely in clay,
will no doubt add greatly to its .efficiency
when finished and save expense in the

construction.

.kt Drakeman's Head Cut Off.

Aditni Springer, a brakemen on the
Western ,Marylaud Railroad, was rut n
over and instnutly killed at Lettersburg
Station. near Hagerstown, yesterday
(Monday) afternoon at 4 o'clock. Spring-
er was ,nutting down brakes on a freight
car, which littil been shifted on a siding
when he missed Ilia hold amid :fell off on
Lice track. The wheels of. the car passed
over his neck, completely severing the

bead froin the body. 'file magistrate wet
notified, and -after henring the circum-
stances declined to • hold an inquest.
Springer was born at Rocky Ridge,
where the funet al will take place. For
the past three euonths he had lived at.
No. 189 North Front street, inethis city,
wiLli his wife and three children. He
was thirty-live years old, and had been
in the employ of the company about at
year. Nis elfe and childri n will leave
Baltimore at 8 o'clock this morning to
attend thetfunerai.-Baitimore Americao•

DIED.

I'lENLY -On the 24th, tee, .of con-
sumption at the resideece of leer son-in-
law, Peter J. Herthig, of Westminster,
Mrs. Nora fierily, aged about 55 yeers,
And Mae buried Wesinunister.

MICKLEY.-On the 4th inst., in Fair-
field, Adams. comity, Pa., Mr. Joseph
Mickiey, aged 69 years, 7 months and 16
&ye.

ADELSTIERGET1 !the 4th •inst.,
at .3 O'clock, p. in.. near this,place. Mi-
chael Aileteberger, son of !hyalite Sebas-
tian Adelsberger, in the 00th yeur of' his
age.

OAIMONO

lor .the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarsenesse.Bronchitis,Croup, Influ-
enza, Asthena,-Whooping-Coueb, In
cipient Consumption and for there-

consumpt ivepersonsiaadvan

ced stages of the Disease.. For Sale
by.all Druggists.-Price, ze Cents.

111111111111/We 
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EMMITSBUAG MARKETS.
Corrected every Tharslay by 1). Zeck.
BACON-

Rams
shoulders 
Sties  
tare 
Butter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches-pared... 
" unpared 

Apples-pared 
Cherries--pitted 
Blacbkerries 
Raspberries 
Wool 

I le
is
10

11,:e12
'154,4,22

24
40

11S1.4
03(406
20(022

ENINIITSBURG GRAIN ble.RKETS.
Corrected :wry Thursday. 3y Motter,

Mittel! &
6 00

Wheat  1 (13€1 is
Rye  55
Corn  55
Oats  53o_a35
oltrter seed 
TIn.othy  
" Hay  500

Mixffil ' 5 00R,7 it)
Rye straw.   5 0046 00

BUSINESS _LOCA. LS

Have yoer Wieches. Clocks and Jew-
-elry repnired by Geo. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the SWIM and neve waj s
on hand alarge stock of Watchea, Clocks,
Jewelry and eileter wale. IfteleS tf

A full stock of fine gild coarse city
made the its and Shoes; also Glum shoes
and hoots. New homeenade work rind
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
a dispatch, Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41

(Consinitinleatedd

MR. Eorrote-Speculation with re-
gard to t he extraordinary redness of the
sky on „several occasions lately, seems to
have been effectuallyeiettlett by •the pub-
lication ofithe•theory that the earth is
passing through a lot of Meteors, and the
brightness is produced by Meteoric dust.
Ifehis be the ease, can the leitrued men
who make such things a study, iufortn us
why„ this meteoric dust, does not lighten
the hen vens .during the entire ingla ? It
wee tiest visible only in the evening
Immediately after sunset, fading away as
the night settled down upon us, which,
according to all experience should have
intensifies] the meteoric brightness, and
and then after a few evening exhibitions,
the rosy light appeared in the morning,
flaming up from the east, just before day-
break. It seems reasonable to supaose,
that if t his st range appearance were owing
to the earth's passage at this time through
a meteoric belt it week] be visible dur-
ing the entire night, inelead of lighting
up the west, as the sun sinks out of sight.
and shows itself again in the east to her-
ald his iipproach aselay is about to dawn
Can am other theory be fbund for this
unusual aud beautiful exhibition ?
• INgunten.

. _

List of Patonts.

The following Patents were granted
to citizens of Maryland, bearing dates
Oct. 80, Nov. 13 and 20, 1883. Reported
expressly for this paper by Lo els Bagger
& Co., Mechanical Experts and Solicitors
of Patents, Washington, D. C.
Augustus Cook, Salishiery, dredging

'nubble, 287,631.
G. W. EMS, Balthnore, spigot, 287,-

427.
E. J. Henkle, Baltimore, gate for rail-

way crossings. 287,674.
Edwin Pinkhann Baltimere, sail, 287,-

465.
Rogers and Wolf, Baltnuore, milk

bucket, 287,726.
G. R. Vickers, Jr., Baltimore, stock for

tire-arms, 287,741.
G. T. Fillings, Baltimore, can soldering

machine, 288,481.
G. T. Fillings., Baltimore, inachine for

cutting solder, 288,482.
J. T. Walker, Baltimore, bottle stopper,

288.523.
Jno. B. Adt, Baltimore, apparatus for t.4

separating stems and dust from granu-
lated tobacco, 288,911.
Sophia M. Obenander, Baltiniore, rub-

ber boot, 288,846.
G. T. Pillings, Baltimore, machine for

^

Riblike
OUR

stoek consists of 'large variety
of Dry Coreds, cloths,'

CASS'EMERE8,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
,QUEENSWARE,

UiiieGroeeirleig.

(4' every sort, etc., all -elect'. will be sold
l et the lowest prices. Give us a triad and
. be convinced tiro we will treat you
sqiutrely. or Sole Agents .for Evitt's
Shoes.

C. J. ROWE & BRO.

WE CHALLENGE
ANY- 11C)LTSE

IN WESTERN MARYLANI).

GREEN HOUSE
RESTAURANT,

SOUTH MARKET STREET,

ADJOININ3 THE BRIDGE,

FREDERICK, MARYLAND,
11•••••••••••

Has been remodled, new furniture, and

everything in the latest improved style.

The finest

Ladies'IllillgRooms
in the city Private entrance to the

slims. We are now ready to eater to the

public anytbieg the market affords, at

the lowest prices. Call and examine our

bill of fare.

Oystorayory Style.
Norfolk Shell Oysters, :30 cents per doz-

en. Families supplied by the pint, quart

or gallon.

Telephone Connection
the house and all orders promptly at-

tended to. Give us a trial. TO THE

DUDES--Recollect we give a fried oys-

ter with every drink, and our BA.R is

stocked with the choieest liquors. Thank-

ing the public for past patrouage, wecutting embody blanks, 288,733.
J. B. Rivera, Baltimore, coufe.ction coutitme to solicit' the same.

grinding apparatus, 288,862.
J. H. Spangler, Baltimore, bell-rack HALLER

pool tables, 288,675.
W. V. Willis, Trappe, steam-engice..

288R
,6u8e4ekert and Hall, Balthnon•, fatted I)E

AND:
RTZBAUGH

288,865. I oct 18-tf

A MUSICAL ItiSTRUMENT
that Will play any tune, and that any

one, even a child, can orate.
TI a Ore-,•te has gained k,li a a erlift w tile repida,:,11
ILA a Li.,. ,y detKripiit-n .111 iii not iya :Scully. a nil.
be cut:idea: t.• say that it is a PhitlinCTi5ItGAN-al.it piay•
AA.. het.. , .. j a.I the sa.reit airs. pt.pular 'Inusie, sill,. i
dames. an- vie. 1:iriafisibs ot thrito'bironI lirellene. a-a-
set al r.,..i..i. With I Xiii.1-inluS i,x inn, SNiekl...1.. ,'A su,,,.
..f ix:it-tined pap, represeats lot..' Met, ai.i ..4- is iwiii],

i1 mates the I.e.it.wa and pr -pals ti.e•Ott.an pint. The i. -•

4I-....i.,...y I.. iiii".c. tic a•Lpiir Vac :a -the Listma ..r.It'. %it
showa .1. Ow itii‘ttite. cut,,:: t. i/...i. le. uhiclt i.oth , p•
)

C.', tAIN Cl: tl...t t•ii -or 4i1J'A II . ' --ti 1,,,i, to SOL11.1 P.

.z.....„,..„. .--ii--- •-•••
-.7--

$ 7 ',.-....

t Li i "rt'''':10

r--..-7- 77.377'_,--

. ----=---ia'll-,,,-

. •,,,

for ;3 rij ,•;4-.,-,,:',s7.3.-k-1.,: ' - .ve.h. T.... Uignnetla ta..iigli similar in • tmtru... n
pis... t.elievia... ••

i•. ait im,arettonott ti.pott tarn en-lino, a
tligiona..e..11.1,11 si....s fut ;ham t ,

---

. e..,..15..eilta os,•-
con•aitis the same ni.•

--,.... "s‘ Vines. Our ...fa. i, .i.e..
-....-;C.-...... 0.. r-,.- 4.1 i . : we .1.1

S.:ail the Orgiontmta i,y eater,
t , ale a.blress.atid iii.laiie (ROE
i.71.:141 worn: of mimic., r 1.n-re-
ceipt of *3 we will send it wilt:
over *1.50worth of music EKE-..
iir for 55.h 0 we will send it wit:
small selection of music rasa.
The prise M lodes boxing ani
packing. These are, Agra els
Pelee,. and we will appoint the--..•.-s=•-...-.........'--- -

AN ORCHESTRA IN EVERY HOME. 
first piii, haser frian any town.oie
aceet. if he so desires. Marna%

The Nlasimachusetts Organ Co.. 5.7 .Washirgion ...StteA Roston, You., 
U. 8. A.

14,,prrtonzie. ei,.n a 1.tt.e can
' I. -i.e. gti. pteyant a some

llel Lk, sir• i. -•• '

best suited for the huasea ioice CO Slilg
Lt.., •

1.01/pe'det.t.tly7411:2s.e'liit'et1-1'.4' 
lie: orate° ia r4it. aiti.t

{trice ot sat. i iar bas Litlierto . :a."
ROM: y tam; 110W 11111Se. Wit are a41,1.J..1

ZSIle  
NeJW YORK-71881.

About sixty million cepiee of THE Sus:
have•gone out of our establishment :dur-
ing the past twelve months.
if you were to paste ena to the

columns of THE SUN .prinied and -sold
last year •you wield get a continuous
strip ofinterestiiig infenuation, common
sense, wisdien, sotind doctrine, and Sane
wit long enough to reach front Priet•mg
House square to the Mount Ceperniens '
in the mooree twit back 10 Flint 'big Hons.a
square, mid then three-quarters of the
way back to the moon again.
But THE SUN IS mitten for the inhale

tants of the earth ; same Strip of in

telligence would girdle the globe twenty-,
seven or twenty-eight times.

It every buyer of a copy of THE SUN
during the past year has spent only one
hour over it, and I'd his wife or his grand
father etas spent another hour, this news-
paper in 1883 lins afforded the humeri
race thirteen thousand years of steady
reading, night and day.

It is only by little calculations like
these that you can form nny idea of the
most popular of American newspapers.
or of it; influence on the opinions and
actions of American men and women.
THE SUN IS, and will continue to be, a

newspaper which tells the truth without
fear of 'consequences, which gets at the
facts no neater how much the process
costs, which presents the news of all the
world without wasle of words and in the
most readable shape, w Welt is working
with all its heart for the cause of honest
government, and which therefore Nieves
that elie Republican party must go, and
inne't gc in this coming year of our Lord,
1884.
If you know THE Sue, you like it al-

ready, and you will read it with accus-
tomed diligence aud profit during what
Is SUM to be the most interesting year in
its history. If you do not. yet know THE
-Sea, it is high (line to get into the sun-
shine.

Terms to Mail Subscribers.
The several editions of Tom SUN are

sent by mail, postpaid, as follows :
DAILY-50 cents a month, $6 a year ;
with Sunday edition, Ite.

SUNDAY-Eight pages. This edithm
furnishes the ,current news of time
world, special articles of exceptional
interest to everybody, and literary re
views of new books of the highest r
it. $1 a year.

WEEFLY-$1 ft year. Eight pages of
Ale hest matter of the daily issues; an
Agricultural Department of unecuielled
value, specie' market reports, and litee
ary, scientific, amid domestic intelligence
makes TIRE WEEKLY SUN hue news-
paper for the farmer's household. To
clubs of ten witk $19. an extra copy
free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
nov. 10.6t. THE SUN, N. Y. City.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Mencn 6th, 1883.
The copartnership heretofore existine

between White and Horner has been
dissolved by Mutual consent. The books
of the late firm are open for collection
and those knowing themselves to be in-
debted to the finn will please call and
settle with either of the undersigned.

:WALTER W. WHITE.
JOHN A. HORNER.

The butchering business will be con-
tinued in all its branches at the old
stand, and every effort will be made to
accommodate ; customers will be suppli-
ed with the best of fresh meat. By strict
ettention to business we !tope to retain
the liberal patronage extended to the old
firm. Respectfully,

JNO. A. HORNER & BRO.

KN
Grand, Square and. Upright

?IMO FlATti
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years. tend up-
on t heir .excellence alone have attnined
an

UNeURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled he

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY

Every Piano Platy Warrantedfor 5 Yeari5

HMO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, eonstantly on
hand, comprising some °four own make
bet slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terins to snit all purchasers.

Mau )• tutcrli,5tmcnt,
PAUCITY •Jt.'CO.

A S r1stheties, ilesigriM.
S ialething good. Mailed
out receipt Of 6 Coltta ' ill
stamps. IlEARNE ,tiL Co.,

P. O. ax :4-4a, NY,

M 

U S I CsWopt,TH OUT A TE11 en EiRt!
es Install turmoils 0 trifle

to Keys of Pat110 and Oigan. Price CI.
Will teach sale nerson to play 21/ plecNt

of MISR: in one day. Y iti couldn't learn it creel
a teacher in a month for $20. Try it and be erne.
yinc,til. S int.ile copy will be mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of 25 cents in stamps by
HEARNE & CO., Publishers, I'. 0. Box
1487, New York.

VIANT 1001 BOOK AGENTS
For Gen. DODGE'S St Gen. SHERMAN 14 Bran Now Boo'
THIRTY-TIM= YEARSALEIG

OUI WILD INDI • 9
The foNesi militia new honk ont. Indorse.' he Treat Arthur.
Gen s Grant Sit rman. Sheridan. liseertek: and thonsanila
at Eminent Jivizea. Bishop. Clerevmon Editors It,-.. as
w 4,4 hat no helow fr-o .rer rillor owl Mr '4,1..4 Ma._
trafril work erre koieel. • This faineeslhonk take.;
fire. and Arent, sell 10 MD ett s q.v. ski- rano
AfteltedAirealMt. The chance to nrtike-niimee erre ofli eel.

f,o• grodo So wrong, n Plore, -RI,,, Prom. Ito to
A. D. WORTHINoTos; A•

Whiffs Ilia
%etas Pills
Secure Wealthy

action toZhe liver
ana relieve all ta-

 lons troutites.
be3ly teigetable; ITo Gaping. Trice 25o. All enemies.

AlLeadhut London Phver
Idiom establishes an .
Office in New York

for the Cure of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
Prom AM Journal of Medicine.

Dr. Ab. Meserole (late oilLondon),whomakos a spec-
laity of Epilepsy, haswithout doubt treated and cured
more cm es than any ot her living physician. His success
has simply been astonishing; wehave heard anuses of
over 20 years' standing, successfully larredaby him. He
has published a work on this dieeasei which he sends
with a large bottle of his wonderful cure 'free 'to anysufferer who may send their ex press and P.Osiddress
We advise any one wishing • cure to address

MRSEROLE. Na 86 John bt., routTork.

1
  -

CATA R R H Only two Bottl. r
es,srs. Johnstea,

Holloway k Co., of
l'hila., Pa., report
hat a gentleman
tended thent a dui-
iar, with a request
to send a good ca-
tarrh cure La two
.ificers in ki'inaliti
Both the officers smut
the wife of at' S A
Gen were cured by
E.y's Cream

Apse ity time
anger Into the nos-

HAY-FE ER 
tills. fly aissorbtion
it effectually cleans-
es the nasal pass-

ages of c ttarrhal virus, causing !leanly secre-
tions. it allays inflammation, protects the 'nem-
branal linings ,if the head from Imitate:tat come
•ionipletely heals the sores and restores the sens
ei taste and sine,11. Beneficial results are reali-
zed by a fee seeticetions. A thorough treat.
:nent will care. reequaitee for odds in head.
Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Sold nig
Int:mists. mail lost a package-stamps.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N.V.

CONSUMPTION.'I havespositive remedy for the abnve disease; bylts
use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of [crag
standing have been cured. Indeed no strong is my
faith in its efficacy, that I will settWO BOWLES
FREE, together with • VALUAB TREATISE on
this disease, to any sufferer. Give express and P. o.
address. Ds., T. A. SLOW ROM Pearl St..Ntor York.

Barns, 50c., Byron, owe
Mrs. Browning, 53e.,
Cainpbell. 40c., Chain; -r,
60d.,Colerldge. 60c., Cow-

per, We.. Dante, 50c., D:yd3n,
Goldsmith, 5ffia.. ileums. 50c. Iliad arid Odyssey
ibc. Hood, 50e. Iagelow, 500., K 40c., Mer-
edith, 51c., Milton, 55., Moore, 6ffil., Pope, 50c.,
Poe, 40e.. Sceitt, 543.. Tennyson,
We.. vireo, 43e., anti others. Fine cloth
binding. sent for exatnination before pay-
ment on evichnce or good faith. Catalogue
free. NOT Sold by dealers.
JOHN B. ALDEN, raeaseer, is vesey N V.

POE

TENTS
NUNN & CO., of the semeervic Aormeeer, con-
thine to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, Trude
Marks, Copyrights, for the United States, Canada,
England, France, Germany. etc. Hand Book about
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years' experience.
Patents obtained thmngh MUNN CO. are noticed

in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, the largest, hest, and
most widely circulated scientific paper. ff3.20 a year.
Weekly. SPIendid engravings and interesting in-
formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific A mein.
lean sent free. Address MUNN CO., SCIENTIFIffl
AmanneAN Office. 261 Broadway, New York.

FURNITURE!
Stop! Look for the RED STOAT oppo-

site the Enunit House.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

both homemade and of City Ioannina-
ture. A stock of houte-made

Coffins; & Caskets

always on hand, which will be sold
whole sale or at retail, at prices to suit
all parties. Thankful for the patronage
heretofore given ine, I respectfully eir-
licit its continuance.

CHAS. J. SHIJFF,
:West Main St., Enemitaburg, Mdi

GlOrf In
A 01ONE.

TIIE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS. HOM

eGinfOetable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

1APT. JOSEPH GROFF has again
taken charge of his well-known Ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder
ick, where his friends and the pub:it:gen,
eraliy, will always be welcomed amid wet.
served. Terms very moderate, and
everything to suit the times.

JOSEPII. GROFF
ap9 81 tf Pie -price.

WM. KNABE & CO., WATER- 
IBUILIMLIPROOF

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore for- wIMPtrstlenell is of gliT. :
julj 5-ly of plaster. Cattalo rne I

gasapledreo.(Estab.186b) .1..



I chase only where we can 0-et the best

goods for our money. Yot7 who readIF dieease has entered the system I ...

the only way to drive it. out is to .1. his examine our stock ;mil Ale likewise

poi ify arid enrich the blood. To Ladies' and Oentletnen's Shoe Depart-

glass of strong Ltebeg a essence ot 1 neck, stu ill Womb, fat ears, kit; le, 1 t his end, as is acknowledged by all metes separate.

good block. Place these ingredieets The oilier signs . medic:el men, nothing is better 
adapt

in a ernell mold and I our over it ' sel'arated teeth"

r
are going into a saloon at twelve in ed than iron. The fault litilierto EXC .L.A 7)1_k./ILlii

eufficient dissolved gelatine to near
ttrvals a day patting on a rail lord ' his been that iron could not 

be so

Lly cover it. Steam for an Lour ; l vicwsitio and wriung poetry.__ New , prepared as to bee ebeoltriely It Arai , 01 in (r gi fin
bland it to coot, their tutu out, I ie<irk Ivo. a

_
Mit L. MARMoN, 742 W. Pratt

Cultivating the Meek Walnut.

The demand for Black WaInnt

timber ham so increased of late years,

not only for home use, but for ex not become morally bankrupt. It

port, that the trees are rapidly dis might be difficult to determine the

appearing. The high price of the amount of culture for the head and

wood, which will increase rather heart. The recitatiou is the teach'

than diminish, now allows it to be

tronght from great distrancee, and

the natural growth is dieappeering

wherever there are means of trans

portation. It is not surprising that

the attention of many is turned to mark the deep and subtile distinct - 1

the cultivation of Black Walnut, ions _between right and wrong. The

and we teceive letters from widely strength, the 'peculiarities and dura-

separate localities inquiring as 10 the

probable profits of snch plantations,

and asking for directions to establish

them. As to! the first point : There

can be no doubt that by the time

plantings made now afford timber

of the proper size, the price will have

reached a poiet, which will afford

handsome rettirns. Even at the

present price land owners in Greet

Britain are contemplating making

plantations of the trees. everal

inquire if the tree will succeed in

their locality, and these inquiries

come from Mississippi, New York

and other States, The Black Wal

tut is remarkable for its wide range,

it being found in Florida, Louisiana

and Texas, at the south, all the way

to New England and other North-

ern States, attaining its gre test de•

velopment in the fertile soils Of the

valley of the Mississippi. The ex

petience of the tree, *thews that in

its early growth it needs the pro-

tection of other trees or ''nurse trees,"

and that it must have cultivatic,n to few questions, and found that she

prevent th encroachment of grass !haul done a big washing that day.

The tree does not transplant reatlilv, I Had a little cold—nothing else."

and Ilke others with a strong tap. "How can you tell the diffetence ?"

root, succeeds better if the seed is ''I'll give you a rule by whieh you

planted where the tree is to remain.

As with other timber trees, the vii

ue of which consists in having a tall

clear trunk, this must be planted
thickly, to prevent the growth of

heavy side branches, and thinned

out as the trees become crowded
The land is marked out in rows forty

feet apart, and the nuts planted
eight feet apart in every other row,
the intermediate rows being devoted

to either potatoes or corn. This cul-
tivation in the alternate rows, is con
tinned for two years, when the
spaces between the rows of walnuts
are planted with nurse trees. The

Silver Maple, the European Larch,
and even the White Willow have
been used. These are to be thinned
out as they are found to encrotch
Upon the walnut, and are useful for

poles, or may be employed as fuel.
If any of the walnut trees are die-

posed to branch low, they should be

pruned it hile small, to secure a tall,

clear trunk. When the trees crowd

one another, each alternate one must

be cut, out; though not large enough

for lumber, they will serve for var-

ious home uses. The seed is plant-

ed in spring. It is best preserved

during winter by placing it in heaps
of a few bushels, upon a dry spot,
and coveting with sods, upon which

should be placed several inches of
earth, as in covering pits of roots.—

oterican Agriculturist.

It Must lie Done.

Morality must be taught in the

public schools if the nation would.

er'e opportunity to teach the great.

eet of all lessons—how to live. It is

the time in which to cultivate a taste

for the beautiful in nature which

pervades the whole universe, and to

tion of character, rest upon that of

the individual who composes it

The foundations of character must be
with his arras full of silverware.

lad in youth. We are suffering to-

day from a spirit that shuts out all A BALTIMORE belle says, "a little
more; obligations, and regards not sighing, a little crying, a little dying. ,
the rights of others. Morals, 88 and a great deal of lying, constitute ;
such, must be the centre of ar,y edu love."
cation scheme. It is impossible to

indicate the methods by which those

lessons may be inculcated. These

virtues must be embodied in the

teacher, and radiate in rays of light.

The public schools shculd be long

enough and wile enough to embrace

the knowledge of morality and truth,

How to Tell Diphtheria.

A doctor seve : "I was called out

of bed past midnight to go four miles

diphtheria.' "Arid you went

"Hed to. When 1 arrived I found

a ten•year•old girl crying with a sore

throat. I looked into it, asked a

"BRIDGET, this dust or. the bureau

is intolerable. What shall I do ?"

"Do as I do, main ; pay no atten-

tion to it.''

Professor Tyndall his a theory re

garding hay fever. He thinks it is

brought about by drinking liquor

out of a jug kept in the barn.

BROWN'SAO
IRON
BITTERS

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely ES'sPePsia•

Indigestion. Malaria., Liver anti
Kidney Complaints. Druggists
and Physicians endorse it.

Use only Brown's. Iron Bitters made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimorr. Crossed
red. lineg and trade-mark on wrapper.

0 0 SCELEBRATED

SoME shoemakers get on their up As an invigorant, Hostetter's Stomach

Bitters has received the most positive en
pers, Or high heels, and go out on

in the country and at what the do sentient from eminent physicians and
strikee. Others keep pegging away• has twig occupied a foremost rank amoiir•

messenger stated was a bad ease of re,
*t. a_ 1, . , ' e 

Its, prop
Those who Flick are bound to last. sinuaill Pr"nrieterV remedies'

can always determine," was the re-

sponse. "If the throat is red and

smaller, no fear of diphtheria ; butt

if it looks as though some one had

thrown a handful of ashes into, the

throat—a dull gray color—look ton.

diphthetia's danger signal."
- • ...• -

THE LOCAL NeWSPAPER.—The late

$.11111.

A Safe Corn-Cub.

To make a corn•crib safe against

rats and mice, says the Agricultural

Editor of the New York Weekly

Times, proceed as follows ; Set the

crib on posts two feet high. Make

the floor of strips set on edge a quar-

ter of an inch apart. This is better

than a tieht floor as it affords better

ventilation and secures the drying

of the corn better. Choose the posts

or make them larger at tee butt

than at the other end, and set them

ally 
vertieer will receive in return ten IT is slid that St. Louis lies the tlit 1.0 1 -R T ej

.r.
dollars for every one invested it. politest Liwyer in the comely. A

the column of a good ee speper. long and terrific roll of thunder New Fall Overcoats,
having stopped him it, the midst of ,• As. • so--

MOLASSES PUDDING.—Four cup 
New Wittier Oven coats.

fuls of flottr, six eggs, two and a half 
an with ess to the jet .1., or. resuming Suits to rongli it in.
lie bowed and courteously Heil : 13u3'.."' „ 1

cupfuls of molasses, one and a half "Gentlemen. please excuse this in- Youths' Suits you loek dies-81: ill. !

C111.fU Is of butter, or butter and lard terruption !" Men's Suits! you look best.

mixed, one cupful of butter or some ___ -...-

Season to your taste with cinnamon,

cream and a teaspoonful of soda,
scionsly and touchingly testified to
A DRUDGE. —A little girl oilcan- 1 It [19

ill .1S 1111°' 00 S 1L 1 1

. .

. Our stock contains everything in vogm

in the way ot Shirts, Uilderw,..al,

Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Suspen-

ders, Sleeve Buttons and Scarf

while in choice and fashion:tido Neck

NC ear we oiler to the public the lines)

makes at prices that cannot Mil to please

lit short our Furnishing Goods Depart-

ment contains ever:, fling needed it

gentleman's wnrdrolie. Picas() riuncin-

her that our prices are (tie very lowest.
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"Emmitsburg Chronicle"
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. 75 ets. for -Mont lt,s.

No .subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six motif 1, and

no paper d iscon tin ued tint i I
al I arrears are paid ,un-

less at option
ofthe Editor .

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-S.50 per sonare
of ten lutes, for th.-ee weeks
or I( SS. ra't s to
regular and yearly advcr
tisets.

—TOT.

JOB Pill:\ TING

We possess sopertor facilitiee for the
1,1011.1 1 exeunt ion et all kinds of
Plain and Ornametital Job
Printing such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Cireu-
lane Notes,Book Work
Drugg ists'le. bele, Note

•Ileadings,1>ill Heeds, ill
all colors, etc. Speciel • f-

lutes will be mede to accom-
modate both in price anti qual-
ity of wt.' k. Orders from a dis

tanee will receive prompt atteetion

Tot.

CALE EVLL
OP SIZES

NEATLY AND PR, MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

' III letters ehould he eddreesed 10

Samuel Mot ter,

PUBI.ISIIER, EMMITSBUEG,

Fre lei ich County Mil

ONLY

1'1 I ii,.% .1, I.:

HATS-4CAPS1 31N0-ER C117LI
The exhibli, in this Department wil.

beggar description. Hundreds upon

large end upwai (1. Put strips of' Flavor with lemon and drop from a in hot soap and water it will make hundre,ds of novel staple etyles mid col-

sheet zinc eround the tipper Part of dessertspoon on buttered paper you bed'IIIIII I ?.' "Will it ?.. aesw. ersaie. shapes. We have ransacked the 
you for the very low price of $.20. It :

the posts, and eo animal can mount spread . on tin plates The oven 
,,,.c..,a t he is ily Bridgat. , sure, it's r, factories of the most celebrated

 makes in moutter., we do not ask' von to pay until

to the top of them. Let the crib be ehoul.1 be hot, and the cakss will wonder ye niver tried it, tria'eur." 
omelet. to secure tile most. tweet Mil spec- you hai e seen t ite.tnectime. After Ii is

iinens of Head Gear tor pia Men awl ing exemined it, it it is not all we repre-

at least three feet from the fence or bake in a few winutee. They re-

other building Set the strips Ito
close together that a nocerse cannot

1.:qual I) andi in, the .11(

'The above cut represinits the most pop

nlar style for t tic p !oitie which we olret

Young Men, f or Youths and for Chil sent, return it to us at our expense

UN I no p art .
(vire watching, as they are very The 

 witti 
. . , dren. Come and see the styles. You ( onsult your intirests and order at once,

likely to brown too much. 
wni net he coaxed to buy. but, it you or send for circulars and testimonials.18 mowing wire, one „,

get through ; a quarter of an inch im , passenger asks his neighbor for a should invest a dollar it will go as ra as Address (II.1 IMES WOOD & CO

not tob sated. At the top of the AN excellent polish for furniture tight ; he neighbor hands him Lis a doom fifty -in ,Lny Hal Store No. 17 N. Tod)) St. Philadelphia, Pe

is made of ten cents' worth of bees t e, e et watch box. Alt or two or mere.

wax, placed in a lin cup and welled three vain attempts to light his pipe,' B
in a hot oven. Into this pour two the first PaRse"eer tt'Ys with a flee

ounces of turpentine, and let it steed easy sit

to cool. Apply it briskly to the "Excuse me, bin I fear that this

turtoture with a woolen rag, and ! territle wind o ill wake tne rose all

give it a finishing rub with all yeur matches.'

silk herelkerchief. This poliellA GELATINE OF COLD MEAT —A
aluioet equel to a coat of varnish.pretty and very economical dial,

may be made by finely mincing the - ,
ShiNs OF A ollORT FE.-

remains of any cold meat, adding to Bacon signs of short life are quick
it bread crumbs. to half its weight, i

growth, fair, soft skin, volt, fine hair,
and flavored by her'os arid a wine e'ady corpulence, large heed. short

strips, under the eaves, should be

fastened a wire gauze band, so that
no mouse can get in there. 01

course, it goes without saying that
the doorsehould be made to tit tight,
and be kept shut when not in use.

. Onions of he stomach, liver anti howel,,.
'WE have struck a smoother road, ;eel a iireventive of malarial diseases are

1,,, less renowned, and leave inn accord-
haven't we ?'• asked a passenger of a ed emphatic professional recommenda•
continctor on an Arkensas railway, ruin.e 

"No," replied the conductor, ewe rte. stile by I/nig-gists and Deniers, to

whom apply for Host et ter's Aluittraic
have only run off the track. for 18S-I.

+RIM.

A TEXAS town was recently v sit-

ed by a clergyman for the flint titne

in its history, end the hospitable in- !

hebitants proposed getting tip a

horse race for his entertainment.

,
A LAWYER, who died recently,

left the greater pant of his money to

the asy lion for lunat ice 111ii idiots.

He said the money might, to go tu

the utisites fro:o hoin he received &TIMM. 4,4 r. ild lahor, prtioo con-
! tract lair,. 'al all forms of Oppresrioll : IC COlanilIS

Peter Cooper once Said : In all the it. i ior oid iiiol yolpie; established 4 years;

towns where a newspaper is priblielt-1 
-

none NT young m in to prnfo- Pli Hada? tibia, Pa.

ed every man ehould advertise in it I
I Rot. "Profeseor, how is in men to

even if nothing more than a card
tell a neriehroom f' ono a toadstool.'

statsing his name and the businees he Professor : "By eating it. pet
is engaged in. It does not only pay

live it a mushroom ; if you die, , • '
the advertifter, but it lets people at .

11 Is toadstool."
a distance know that the town you

reside in has a prosperous communi-

ty of business men. As the seed is

sewn so the fruit tecompenses. Nev

or pull down your sign while you

expect to do business, for it often

indicates that business is poor mid

you are losing your grip, co-nwerci

epeaking. The judieioris ad

T11111D1-11T.Wi.
HEers go barefoot no matter how

witch you shoo them,

CANALS can't be free—there are

locks and (preys upon them.

THE riches which always take to

themselves winge—ost-riches.

"I HAVE grave apprehensions for

him," remarked the physician of a

very sick patient.

SOME one who knows says the

comet is of the feminine gender, be

cause it has made so much talk.

"I'M at yonr service, madam,'

said the polite burglar when caught

A YOUNG wife it the Eist, wIt
lost a inisbetel by death, telegraph-

ed the sad tidings to her father in

Chicago in these suceinct. words :—

"Deer John died this moreing, itt

ten. Loss folly covered ny iissur

;ince.

ginger or cloves and eat with hot the excessive drod4ery of her mot le

boiled molasses as a sauce ; or else er's life when, on being asked, ''Is

hot molasses, r,repared by adding „ your mother's heir gray ?" she re

small pinch of sods and stirring un- Plied : "I don't know ; she's too '1

til it froths op well. It may be tall for roe to see the tot) of her head,

made more palatable by the addi and she never sits down."
- - _

tion of lemon or nutmeg as flevor
A LADY had in her employ an

ing.
excellent girl who hail one fault.

her face Was always in a swedge.
SPONGE drops are Dice t 0 mix

  tried to tell her to Wadi
with other cake in the basket. Beat Mrs'
four eggs to a stiff f,ot h ; then stir her face wit"tit °ffe"ing her an't
in one heaping cup of sugar and one last she esorted , to strategy

cu and a thild of flour.0 t • ! -Do you keow, Bridget,:' she re

Ilspootiftil of baklrig powder should be marked in a confidential manner,

thoroughly mixed with the flour. "that if you %s ash the lice every day

NEW SUITS'

tZit

FOR

A flE

tier

! 7,1

"0.11, th,tt doesn't in )(tee," rerdie„ 
poesitee to give all idea. id' tee extent of
our stock to those who have never visit-

he oilier with great politeness, '
I eil Shoe Ihvart moil. We tire bound

vided you ret urn the , up by no one manufacturer. We pur
--.11••• ..1•••• .•41.

HO! LOJI
2

-
Send for our 1114,. rirruhi 4.0 cc jig riarter of

uunost importoicii or
Peirdens,itounties.Patenits,Landti s,
niOrSeClain114. :11.1 $01 tiers e a inst Lie

prompt! V .1141 (411:11f11 , 1, attended to. Address
ilk Ciwup W LL!.. ('0.,

1.04,k Box -11.4% 1.1ramisin  C.
Mcei,,ui't iii shiTs. far tor-

•FjC-1 in:hrsi,4=ar
World tells wl.ore Work C4:11 1, 11:1$1, plies pn and
:la tile liVWS; Ai/AC.110W 1.111kt ;:1141corporatioas
I14.0 1,1101*; 110W 1.$44.71,11111r., politicians aro con-
trolled by caeMoht::: how cmblie lands are stolen

; spud us ri ,euts to pay fir
w.' ,01141 the Laloir V:0141$1 weeks

EXPAMITS

,

has been overcome by the Ilveivii
SOU i' it WEST CORNER

Chemical Cutup oty of Bal ti taw e, I TUTTS HAIR DYE.
*Reel, baitiwure, Md., say A : -1 I street, Baltimore, M.I., Bays : "Mal Md., who offer their Browne' Iron RALTIMOttE AND LIGHT STS.,

! GRAY Hens on WitiSKERS changed In.

took Browil'e lion Biiters for gener-latial fever left me veey week -alters as a !aid ties iron prepare -

al densities end lieve iteeived rec i BiowtiIs Iron Hitters gave tne Lealth liC1fe a 1,08iliVe cure fur dyspepeia,

We hare the Largest and Best Select-

ed Stock of I.,:nnes' Shoes, Llen I lemen's I

bhoes, 31;ssol,' Sinws, Boys' Shoes nud I

oots and Shoes TUTT5S
PILLSIt is TORPID BOWELS,

D33ORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise three-fourths of
the diSCL1Se£1 of the human race. These
sYmPtoms indicate their existence:Loss of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick 

Head.

ache, fullness after eating, aversion to

exertion of body or mind, Eructation

of food, Irritability of temper, Low

spirits A. feeling of having neglected

some duty, Dizziness, Platte rin g at the

heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col.

ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de-

mand the use Of a remedy that acts directly

on the Liver. As aLivermedicin c TlUTT'S
PILLS have no equal. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
all impurities through these three 4, scar.
engers of the system," producing appe-

h. Site, sound digestion, regular stools, a Oen...-
skin and. a vigorousbody. TIITT'S PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor Interfere

with daily work and aro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA
Sold every whorri,23c. Oilier. 4 I Merry

MR JoliN JENKINS, 133 Jefferson

•

eleot and ellienst it.- in liget;;iou, kiduey tauuLle,,, sqe.

less lo (he teeth. Tins difficulty di

I 11

stantry to a Gt,essY BLACK by a single ap.

ttl ti pueatron of this DYE. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by ex-press on receipt of Si.

Offieo, 44 Murray Street, New

Lafg,',C3i alahlishwut la the '2,:ate MAMMA. 07 USEFUL ClEriE!Pr.', FEEL

EMMITSillilt FURNITURE STORE!
31- STICITVV*, Irroilovittor.

 :0: 
Neville the largest_ stock in town. I can offer the hest inducements. :o pinches-

ers, and suit every variety of taste. My stock consists of

BodRoom  
AND PBRLOR

SUITS,

firtirobos
BUREAUS,

Cs,
'Leaf tAnd 1scte1itioH rirables;,

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,
safes, s'nks, dorgh trays, mirrors, brackets, pictures, picture-frames, cord rind Lail

and all goods usually kept in a first cia.-.3 furniture house. Repairing acidly mid

promptly done.

UNt)EllTAICIG- A. SPECIALTY. r.

A complete stock of coffins, cash, is and shrowds on hand. A corpse preserves

furnuisheul when ncided. Call and examine my stock hcfore purchasitig.

MILLARD F. Sill:FF,

Excelsior Monumental Works :

J". Q. iLAVU-Guli 1_3Prt/l/S

South Merket Street, 2, diens Nert I. of D. mud D. I:toilette,

ED E I CK CITY, ILI 1)

nottutile,/ turd imperishable Whlte Brorze, Granite tied iIatitte
elonieneets, Head Stones, Tablets, Curbing, Item Radii g, &c., &c.„
Marbelized Slate Mantels, and all kinds of building work.

The artistic excelence and seperitir svorkmans14 of our designs are
proven by the many speeimens now on exhibition in our show room, anti
try the numerous woril:s which we have erected in various Cemeteries ire
'his and adjoining. counties. We are among the eldest dealers In lilies

Ilavii g had 20 years experiei.ce in the busii;ess.

Es-ery departur.nt of our business is in the skilloti arid
,earrpetent workneor, capable of executing any piece itt svork, from the,
pirtioest to the most etaborate, at Al the whole receives our per:4;1/1'a]

4111WEVISi1/11 ; there is thus a guarantee that- complete satisfaction is ill lee
given, even to the most, exactitei patron.

kYe invite special attention to the White Ilrin!tze liloutiments, whose:
tretig It, durability, color and res'stai cr. to out door exposure, pr, vos it
lie best known material I'or Moniiments, Statuary, Arc. It %yin nut.

I iinclit?ii or grow,' (1 'Toy with age, moss will not adhere tee nr grow upon
's surface as upon marble, and the odor will remain rinalininied through
he ages.

mar 31 3in

AVM. 11 1'0 E, Agent.
I initritsburg,

Office opposite the Presbyteriari Church,

.-e

teitivyniA)11 NriSt, 16
LLTiGI- SYLIP.

..111. illion Bottles sold in 10 years. A certain Cure for
Prper.sia, all Diseases of th3 Kidney,-;,

Livcr, Stomach; Flood, Skin and Bowels.
Can Produce Thuusan..1.3 of Letters proving its CI:naive Power'.

AN OLD AND LONG TRIED REMEDY.
LABGEATCMY 77 AMITY STEER; NEW Yolai. en's'.

TRADE mAP.X. FOR SALE BY ALL DRIJC;C,IST.-.

il iceer 00 of, --117: Kirig of Corn i.rs. The most desperw
40 

o
11,,NS, 17...Eri Lc., 1::.'...`11:1.1./21,1: cared. Pl'ICC: L3 Cent3.

iirq,..„ 

.. _ linf,lIrrt l'-rr,,,t't ifir
gr, 1 i hi:‘, -̀sw,:ii;;,-;:ri i',.,..,...-,,..,: ,...7clet,(7-hilblitinso.!:e.1,

0013eacP ' ',u,,,,Cornease lianuPg Co., 2:7,3, 5th Lye. Place, N. Y. City.Price 25 Cents.

For sate ki 21.7e ht.'s, Drqrgi,tm (n.nq sh,,,, 1),alem

JE & CB ILROWE
C Oth gag,
FT ias,

410811 gOods. Good Fits. awl moderate prt:e.
adlt P,ct tire,

ii vari, ty.. • st., Eminitsbin e I,!I

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
—AND---

See his splendid stock of

DAMON &PEETS,4:trtrN".aYn.
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materials, both New and
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is-
sued weekly, of all material on hand for sale,
(much of which are genuine bargains) will be
mailed free on application.

We can furnish anything front a Itodkin to
a Cylinder Press.

LL.1

.i1.111•1•1•11•111•.

iffSz
.1. Lehman, S,he or of Amerktan and

Foreign Patects. glint ii. C, a bust-
wit!) Patents, whether before the

Paz Ontee or the l'oint4, promptly attendc a
to. Nil th111.1%Ze Made. 11111e3. a pat cut is secureu.

for circular. tf
GOLD & SILVEU, _

Key (1.:, Stem-Wiudiug
WRICHTS !MAN VECETARE PILLS

NVA.:FC S. Fon Tim

fottorIMaxoll& CO., A. lid CM Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, heiftg pol.,1)! vegel.ible: no 4rip-

AT T HE Mg. Price 23 eta. All Dragist.,.

BRICK WAREHOUSE, PAYNE'810 Horse Spark-Arresting
DtALERS IN Portable Engine hits cut 10.000 ft. of Michigan Ph

B 'anis in lit hours, burning slabs frotu the saw in
;Jr RA IN PliODUCE eight-foot lengths.

.0.V1., LUMlEll. FERTILIZERS,

HAY AN14 STIt kW. [j14 79

Mend Evcryntilur St11,IP AS
ItOtist-liard es Ailiatiant!-.
Firm asCrnmite.". Stroutrest.
Teuidient, slut !Most Elastic (-duo
on Earth! A Sinusoid:in Giant
lt Strength at now ccii otlier1.41n.si
and Cements! Absolutely 17i:-
breakable 811,1 Inseparable!
No 11eatinct-No )'reParatIca
-A.lway,!teady- lwaysItquid !
Gip,' Chien., (Ouse, Wood,
Leid'ier lieltiori. Crockery. lid-

thieTiiis and t tont:Marble.
Met-ls, Patches on 1.eather and
ituibumur Sliot n,Bric-itbrac. Book

Backs, Stone, Furniture. Bicycle
Bobber Tire-. Crnzipietil 

Piu Cu' aim)
s rd era' 

34'̀iiii;..!!ii
1:4 40!:4: 11.7 else' wi'th

Tensicite !
lum•iirnetnren. of GunUned 1.:L.
I, ! n.Textile Fabrics, TintCarriaec .

Artiftrial Flower.. imitaticu
Stained (;198,18 iii Straw
7,1-t 11,1,ers, by Gallon

11 crcl. •204.. Ifot tle(Brunh and
in postpaid. lnets

citra. 4101114/1/V.1:1111tUallren
ii O'IVIEAR A ,.7.7,1'.:0.1;21itriPt.„);:(V

h're Agents Wanted 44.4y where. Sold by Dciiirirists,
4- wicers, statiJ2ser% f:ardw“ re and Ge!..ru: Sires

solid
American Lever Watch,

werranted two years,

0 N -Nr Si2.

G. T. EYSTER.

-if
"fir:T.11k

- _
Our 10 Rom we Guarantee to famish Pincer to

saw 8,000 fin t of Hemlock Boards in 10 hours. (Mc
If Hen se will cut 10.(frO0 feet in s•.tne time.

Oar Engines are IA/ARAN/EEO to
furni-h a herse.power on !, le-8
feel and water than any other En-
gine not fitted with an Automatic
Cat Off. If you want a Stationary
or Portable Engine. Boiler, Circu-
lar Saw-Mill, Shafting or Pulleys,
either east or Meriden's Patent
Wrought-Iron Pulley, send for our
illitsttatcd catalogue. No. 12, for
information and prices.

B. W. PAYNE SONS,
vendee N. LBox 121

AGENTS wanted to ,r, hAedwo3r ilhAlrated
,.1.11ar•-ter, cr,.$t var.c74:1:dooks & Bible

lin• in price; scaitry: fast; needed everywhere: 1.0ae:741 r

BrAdley. Garrelson A 4A., Ab N. 8.e.olt St., .. I .

AFItsgoAryD's;;,/h:47;1%aujelrkelu:gillant0:14
...-selisiast. please. anti instr...tkall• A ,e,s. thtiA.•!!,ft.

111.411,t eiccic and I I, 1444 $ 4,41." /
J. C. Aleeunly Cur. 7Ill a, 1...C•l11111,C.„

YAWL ERN acid FAR:It:1W SONS

.-A MAAKL-rit) i to NitPJ a
PER MONTH

rok

the Sail 4. , $.4-1 I $ p ad.lr...1,
Net.urtb I.

...
IAVALIzr::(1:";11::::::BATTLFS,„I'cu. awl ',rap] i rt-1,...inl II lAor, $4111•4•irr$:44 7.ra ligh, of t,..
Wefl.l. Ity hi,lical Dtrectov S11114l4EN I.. "4. N. Arttass

J.c. Mi.-C.4,4,o -, ...4_44., es., C11.-4{1,11; S1., rIiitha,Irr.01.., l'...


